
Water action at fast saturday's Anchor Splash. Tlhe Delta Gamma wome'n's fratemfity
put on this informai pool competition to provide ald to blind persons and fund

club tenled offgrice space by dm .SU

Musl"im-club
by Randai Smathcr--s

The executive of the Muslim
Student's Club at the U of A
resigned en masse fas week, fol-
lowing a series of problems with
the Students' Union.

The resignations were voluntary,
according to Lutful Kabir Khian;
wlio is now an executive member,
and also served in the same capac-
ity fast year, He stated the outgoing
executive feit the club had an image
problemiand sothey should reslgn.
As well, Khan pointed out that
there is a higher percentage of
undergraduates on the new execu-
tive. »The Students' Union prefers
that,* he said, adding that the club
is largely composed of graduate
students.

"tJndergraduate foreign students
don't get as many chances ta came
here," lie said.

Rick Stedman, SU Clubs Comn-
missioner, indicated that there is
flot a preference for undergrads,
but SU policy states that "two-
thirds of any club's executive must
pay full fees.

"Graduate students can pay full
fees if they want to participate,» i
sald.

The central problenit with the

club this year is <bat they were
denied office space by the SU.
Kban incdlcatesI that there iay hae
been frictfonbetween sorte of last
year's executive and somneone ti

the SU, "but we cosldn't,ind oui

Student
KINGSTON (CIM') - Police over-
reacted when they arrested more
than 100 Queen's Uniýefsit stu-
dents during recent Homnecorning
celebrations, say the orgamizers of
the university's annuâl weekend-
long festivities.

Poice. miade 36 alcohol-related
arrests Oct. 24, and 73.the next day
at and near the annual street party,ý
which for the first time was ap-7ý
proved and legalîzed by city coun-
Cil.

Counsellor Helen Cooper said
council would probably "flot give
them another chance» if students
asked ta have the event sanctioned
again.

A convenience store was vandal-
ized , and the owner reportedly
stood in front of the stores entr-
ance with a metal pipe trying ta,

executive resignh'
who it.is." dents' Union,", he sald. Canada.»

The next executlve's flrst prority "We would flike to preserît Ilam He0alec> laid thut in one recent
is to "try Jand see, that there is ýas it-is, riot as it may be periceived year, the club received no funds,
proper communccatj" between now," ,ald Khati. "»VMfeelI istij- and WIât yuthe V'Ipernal had 'a
the club arid the SU. *Wéewant to vetsliy is r"e4j ite for Inter&c thCJr~1e Musim

have a high profile wlth the Stu- national students than ailiers in Suet

reclaim shoplifed rnercha,*tisè. "4*foHgh ýiO d thatihiis years er's Hn>btA" esi h
Students were allegedly clearing HuoeWùtýg s "low-tcey'and polkeiforce will urg te university
shelves and srhlatlng on the floor. that the tegal tt <paty, orgath- to cancel further çétebrations.
Queen's studtents also vandaized a ized J7 the student union, suc-~ But 9uee's resp>resentative Dick
downtown pub. eee i eeping other, illégal Bowmaii said the university bas no

A rnemb*r of the universlty partes under cnttrôl. intention of cancellingHomecomn-
marching banid tustained a senio us 'It was pretty casuâl,' said ing. 'Queen's lias been proud 0f
leg injury in a collision wfth apolice Hjughes,.OddirîSlie liud "resérva- this avent fur 10 years - the mot
off icer who was taddling a fan at the tions",about haoarrestswere iude spirted unlverstWe have the rnost
annual Homecmn focitball at the street party. spirited Homiecormong,f he said.
match with à Ca rdeo nversity 'tgÜustbey(police)gotpumnped A universsty statement praised
squad. up for thisevent too, said Hughes. police for showling "patience and

Three huindreç tic kets were also jbey had a very confrontational restaint»"In dealing wlth incidents.
ssued for alohýol-retted violat- tude. Tbey were tetling tstudenî Hackett said the niait cornmon

ions. Local- hospital emergency and alumni) constables what to do, tickeùed offence was display and
wards were swamped by lhjured and were very tougli and aggres- consumption aofalcohol, while the
students. Other patients cornpl- sive In iheir ticeting." niost common arrest.charges were
ained rowdy students in and near DqXtr police alier William for public intoxication. Many as-
the hospi tal were keeping tbem Hacktraid the sanctioned event saufi charge were aiso laid.
awake. P was the cause in the increase of A lire cracker was thrown in one

Despite these charges, Queen's, arreste, whlch lie sald numbered, officer's face, s*j l-ladoett.
University student union president about 130 per cent more than lasi

MSA seabelt petion
by JohînWatson

Thaugli the Alberta government
îs maving slowly on seat belt legis-
lation, the Medical Students'Asso-
ciation is actively pursuing it. . 1

The MSA is circulating a petition
an campus until the end of Novem-
ber ta garner support for manda-
tory meat beit-legislation.

According to Kimi Baker, the
rnedical students' council represen-
tative, legisIation le necessary. "Tlhey
(the govemnment) don't warit ta go
for legistation, they want to go for
eilucation;,",Baker said. But educa-
ton liasno been working, and,
Baker feels legislation is the only
answer. mlt's important because lis
a héaluli masure, lts preventative
medicine," Baker ssud. '1

,hie Aberta Medical Association
bas been flgliting for the sanie leg-
leation for mucli longer than the
students.

"Tlhé Medîcal Association lias

been trying ta get mandaîory -seat
beit legisiation for over a.decade
now,"* said Ron Kustra from theAMA.

He feels a f ree vote, on in whicb
members of the legislature are not
required ta vote along the. party-
line, would put the law through.

»A majority of the Weislature is in,
favour of the legislation," lie said :ý

According to Kustra, niandatory
seat belts woul save thé govern-,
mnent dlose ta $50 million every-
year in medical expenditures.

ln essence, lie said)' Tthe Aberta
gcvernment is extra'bIllig."

Handb ook sal e
by Gng abda

The award-worthy U3 af A Stu.
dent Handbook is now on sale at
the SUB bookstore.

Thé book t smilîl avalable fréeeof
charge ta students ut -the SUB
information desk, but there re-
mains a surplus on biand,

SU VP.InternaI Barb Hggin says
the StudeWts'Unidon ls trying ta
recoup some oflthe * thousarid
spent ta produce the handbooks.

Tliey are on sue for $395
eacli to intereteà byem Onei*de.
lar of each sale goes toithS. -.

"People who dori't iend iuir-
versity have thé opportuntyto buy:
one, and ftmnay remind studëptý
who haven't aloeady piclced oneéüp.
ta do so," said Hugin.

Thé 86-87 hbo ws rece.d
nanied one of -th u .test in,
North Amerlci isy thé Nad"-,ia
Orientation Dlecotiso<IMgonk,
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In a mcyt tuy coducted ith
grd ategent Anton 5dhweigh-- M Aexnder found 62cf13

ýgadmtgS, r 46 per cent, reported- a*hcted toloe at o
térm vAth addktion defned asv"an

tr eh avloi ln a wlde range of

lh1% rffl rSwt frequent addic-
tionr were to *other actrmtIessuch
as s-eflectlo, foilowed by sp.
orts, work sex, reading and social-

Ien when llnited ta "aversive",
Udk6ion, when subjem afe the

ëqmie s harreftand report
M U therrselves as a resudt

icO *W rianks fOnt ai il per cent,
ýk»e by *odher acdvfls, food
nicodin, wo, and sey-

As for flapid due, Awlmne
sadln a recent interview thue stu-

dents are not particuw layheavy
users, wth dependenoe on sub-

sances like cocaine a rare -'et

*About f ie per cent of students
are addctéd t adug and. t is
arnast always a legal dru&, such as
nicotine, or cffele, he sald.,

An earlier study of 107 students
indcated that at some urnie, .6per
cent had been averslvely sddlced
ta nÎiote, 2.8 per cent to caffeine,
2.8 per cent to cannabis and 1.9 per
-ent ta alcohol

But Aexander said students
ihould flot uMieresimte the sg-
nificane of ay aversive addiction,

Fhther.ta anactivit like love, a
lepi drug like caf fine or an illegal
Irug like heroin.

NImagin what it I s like ta be
involved wftti somnething you find
'wmriful and don't Ukec yourself for
*mn&'he said

Norhd peoledmwnplaythe
hrmful pbyslcal effects of nicotine
addlctlon, ich cati lead ta em-
physra or cancer. AMd "caffei-
nîsm" cati resuit ln severe chronlc
anxlety, insmmia, headaches, and,
in the extremne case, death f rom
overdose.

Sméù.tteringS
Randal SmaUoew

Dinosaura dldn't
use seatbltelther

On Frlday, a petition was passed
around the Gateway office. It was
designed ta pressure the province
for mandaory seabelt tegisation.

lbls ilea ls supported by the
~#rAledNIcal Assciation, whose
.members support the Sovmrment,
intervenlng and theoeby keeping
*us safe frcwn aur own sef-destr-
uctive instincts. ht is rather Ironic
that aur doctors should promote
govemment regulation in thus, as
they daim tobe staunch.prmo-.ters

of individual freedom -.when J
cornes timie ta Ni9l us for their
sevoes.

The problem wfth benevolen
legisiation such as "bi, is that it
assum that gQvemnrent knows
wht b hast for us, better tha we
do. fi b this klnd of thinking that
leads ta over-reliance on BIS
Brother. Indviduab sbould bear
responslb4lityfor their-own actions.

We sbouldn'tave aur police try
to> enforce seat belt Iaws. We also
shouldWt have to puy hlgher medi-
cal com otstpot together the mor-
dm thocgt hurtbecause thy
me icre c. andishukistatet at is
invalld for injuris sstined whle
in an automnoble without a seat-
beit. At least make anyone who has
been Sa injured pay higher cos

than the rest cf us for coverage.
In other words, the AIbera

Health Cars Insurance Plan should
work, more lice reali nsurance.
People who have been ln an acci-
dent whlte not wearing a ssatbslt
have ldentifisd îhemselves as very
high risks, so they should have ta
puy Nigher cmsi.

"Okay,* said a friend, *why not
the, samne for smokers?' Why not
indeed? When 1 srnoked, my ifs
insurance cast mne mre than it
does now that I have quit for three
years. Thers is no reason -public
insurance shauld be any different.

if r ' ses the couts directly,
they 1iVh more aware of the
risks. And after ail that, if they stili
want to smoks, or drive wlthout a
seatbelt, let 'em. They'Il only die.

lt's callsd evolution in action.

Next Year ln Jerusalemï!

Study ubroad et 0*e
HM~ ewUnlvers4t

- Degre. Programs
- One Vear Program.
- Summer Courses
- Bursaries Available

Corne to our Information
Meeting, Thursday
November l3th
Sub Meditation Roorn
1200 - 2:00 p.m.

For more information.
contact the Canadian Friends
of the Hebre Unversity.
Suite 208. 1 Yorkdale Road.
Torontoý Ontario M6A 3AI.
(416) 789-2633.
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chitdren, wvomsn can't lsrs
rangers because tbey can't ruui
away 'fromn fires in -h'h-heeled
shoes and men can t Ite ursec
because tbey don t wear dresses.

These were some of the answers
given by children in a study, ol
career choices entitled , "Wben 1
Grow Up . .. ", recently released by
the Women's Bureau of Labout
Canada.

Questionnaires were administ-
ered to over 700 children, ranging
f rom six to 14 years of age, in U~
schools across the country.

The children were asked what
jobs they would like to have when
they grow up and wby, and what
activities they enjoy. They were

Zie a list of careers and then
akdto ndicate for each one il

they could be practiced by men
only, by women only, or by both.

Results of the study suggest that
children's views of their. future
careers are stili sbaped by tradi-
tional female/male stereotypes,
since the only variable found to
influence their choices was the sex
of the child. The girls' views were
flot influenced by whether or not
their mothers wbÔrked outside the
home. A possible reason for this
finding may be that many of the
mothers in the study worked in
traditionally female occupations.

The study found that while boys
and girls stated that many occupa-
tions could be held by either men

or women, this was not reflected in
what children thought they would
be doing when tbey grew up. The
report notes that in effect many
girls seemed to be saying, "Ves,
womnen can become doctors,-but 1
expect to be a nurse."

The authors, IDormer Ellis, an
associate professer of education,
and Lyz Sayer, a psychologist, con-
dude that greater efforts in educa-
tion are needed to make children
mware of'tbe rangeof job options

that are open to men and women.
ln- addition, thé study points te

the importance of role models for
influencing children's career cboi-
ces. For example, in one town,
many more children stated that
only women, or both men and
women, could be dentists than-
those who said c*ily menl could be,
dentists. Tbe authors followèd up
on this finding and disoevered tbat
in that town, there is a prominent
children's dentist wbo is a weman.

Also, one ltte OlrMsfil, fwants
to beome a ýrbéý e

yer b, knew wbo bad just won a
major case, A lftleoysaid he
wanted to b. a marine bkolgfa
since lie saw Iaws.

I Bale-Comeau, Quebec, Bruan
Mutroney'5 hometown, niany little
boys iritend te becôtne Prime
Minister.

According te Dr. Johni Mitchell,
a professor of EducatkxlonPsycbel-
ogy at the Ù of A, the~ resufts of the
study msa aso reflect the~ way

- Ch1ldren% thought patterns i
genetal are narrowi stereotypical
andiln essence reflectwbat parents,
peers and tbeéWmedia tell tbem.
VYounger children, especially a-
round the ages cftW-~aid seven,
have an exaggerated sense of
femaleand maleness, ànd have def-
mnite ideas about. wbich activities
are appropriate to each."

The study supports this sugges-
tion, sbowing tbat youriger cbild-
ren stereotype slightly more than
the eider children.

The answers given by some of
tbe, younger children were aise

theyar are I c hkrNwwhodi
#teretypèdbellefs, hto tecWi
evn eauyigth oen=d hae

ruainlncrers-theywan t 
CLrour addsta h. rsisc

the tudingarefoesslmtic. 1ey
ineer( whch clre wthghQfo
ren ao ple tme e b.adctors
phe'odreTmere obave been hantes
-lerotype gd rb ys thlnrret atbthee san teta ce vreya
.rtof a areers.ihe wn t

Therpubliathas the e ete-f
thelydstributre t ess idantre
oesi orscholed hugt, or 

ulthes teed an ndepubalaic.

WRITUNG COM-PETENr4CE

PETITIONS
ND Club pétitions H and F
by Rod Cmkel

The U of A New Democrat club
has collected 300 signatures on their
petition to have Housing and Fdod
Services refrain from'purchasing
Gainers products during the cur-
rent labour dispute.

The N.D.' should achieve their
goal of 500 signatures sometime

VOLUNTEER
ACTION
CENTRE

The Ç'oIunteer Action Centre
(Phone'482-6431) is recruiting
volunteers to befriend these peo-
pie and help them gan confidence
in themselves and interest in the
community.

Right now a volunteer who is
fluent -in sign language ii urgently
needed to befrlerd a young woman
who was discharged four years ago,
has a job, and lives on ber own, but
is desperately Ionely in a slent
world with no one who knows fier
language.

Another volunteer is needed for
a young man who is enthusiastic
about camping, walking, music,
and photography, but bas poor
"1coping skills", and another for a
Lauderdale woman who is men-
tally retarded. Special visitors are
aise urgently needed for hospital
patients who are preparing to go
out in the community.

Ail votunteers working with post-
patients receive support from social
workers and counseilors at Albeiia
Hospital.

The Volunteer Action Centre
(Phone 482-6431>, a United Way
agency, has urgent requests that
are of special interest to students:

The jump from hQspitaî to com-
munity is a long, difficult leap for
dlscharged patients from Alberta
Hospital, Edmonton, who often
have to face the world without.
frlends.or family to help tbem.

next, week says spokesperson Rita
Kolpak.

Forty seven students signed the
petitien in Lister.Hall where HFS
*haa'Ieioyaneat.in'gfacilities.

Asiced -wbether she flët -posiuive
about the number of signatures
collected to date, Koipak replied,
.. In perai yes, ail in ail its been

Mental Health: Volunteers
needed te work one-to-one with
people who are experiencing emo-
tional problems or are recently dis-
charged froni bespital.

Handicapped Children:.tSpeciai
interest te. Special Education stu-
dents). A west Edmonton devel-
opment centre needs volunteers to
heip with swimming, feeding,
motor exercises, life skills classes
and general individual assistance.

positive. Even thougb we rece
negative comments, ait least.p*
are being made aware of
issues."

The .New Demoýrats interq
present the petition tô the pi
dent'of the university; Dr. N
Horowitz.

Cleri cal: Volunteers needed
help with typing at agencies wh
prov ide information about Dii
etes, work with mental hea
problems and spornsor a literî
program fer aduits.

Tutoring: Tutors needed te w
one-to-one and with groups
new Canadians. Urgent need
present for Spanish (and Engli
speaking tutors.

S itiNtice to students who have flot met the Univorsity'sA
wrtn ompetence requiremerits ,and whose deadtine for f

meeting those requirements occurs on or before t4ovember
eved 1986 or January 1987: If yen pâte Mnllhbt eW WM V
f te mg- PWhiM Sosima i S-iSr uu M&huvu MY l" m ut uA
nd to> WtIIq CempumoePetion COMRM t tm % toip8Uu tSiIUl

MM. IW Registrations of students who do flot successfully$petition or pass the writing competence testwitl b. cancelled-
- pnoorto the startsof classes.

j toAdvice on preparing and subn'itting petitions can be
lich sought f romi the Student Ombudsmen, Boom 272 Students'
,ab- Union Buildng, or the Student Advisors in the Office of the.A
aith-
racy Dean of St1udent Services, Room 300 Athabasca Hal.l. The

reputations and procedures used by the GFC Writin9y
ork mpetence Petitiota Committee are, available in either of

îof àthese Offics.
i at Niup willhi W9 #lNeWuJbff25-2. T»OUUIvfer

1sh 1 el iW polUos lebrd mw ouor13. 191M.

WINTER SEB8IS EMPLOVUENt OPPOIITUi ITIS
challeng t itins inow availbisfor post-%econdar tntaaiEàéuon
À, ty, Emmeonop4sOmu, calgay, -ivi mn e, Leftttxldg, adfsts g
as:

JOB 8EARCN PRESENTEU>
To be oonskdered you must have:«
* outrent post-secondary 8tiadent statue
* WInwledge of the reglon
* good "ulec spealdnù ilitl
* experlence working wtlhyeutti
* access to your own transportatIo and be willng t6 travel te

outlylng commuruties wlttin a g~Nw reglen
* a chool sachde whi hwIH llw you 10 work variable drotm

heurs and attend a Uuing sslnn Ednmbn, Januay 23 .

*Workn* underihe direction of the local Hilre A Studenvt omrnltte,
ypu wlF conduct preaentatlon on lob souci? techniques te sac-
bndasy Students, lnteract with educaters and prepare reports.
TNS pabltiori ls peut-Ilme (Milnimum 40 hours/month) January Io
April arid fuî-timé May and June 1 987..The wagle l$8.0/hour plus
travel expenses.
Cempetitien closes Novemnber 14, 1M6. kIneiwWfi be held In
early January, ,1967.
-Applicarits are ailme t submRe a resume. a copy of Iher wlntser
heston tmetable and an n bdcatlop of preferred location to:

Hhl,*A Bmudeit foueSecon
cammer DovelopoMIt un iplyelue

»W rPleor, Sm un U.i 1*3- 18Stret
bàmmor4 m AbeosTu 1La

%offIeUI df OlGt* 2-15
'l ~~Ffa,#dmWl4k teimA Studmrt

aBer £r tsdm-j.wot4.w.hw

PifES ENI YOUR STEIDENT OR STAFF ID
AND 6ET THE BLUE MENU

wiIh DISCOUINT prices for YOUIII



Strped .for csh
Civer dbeýwekeMl a Tory Party Conference votêri ln favour of mandaâtory seat-boit

legMation which rm.yalso force the Tory caucus to vote on the issue. Le'1 op oThe argurnent tht wearirtgseat bets is a restriction of one's persônal fredmi lta
vid argument. You are required to wear a seat boit In an airpiane for saféty reasoris. Is
*t anotàso a resttlctlon of your personal freedomn? What about havlng to stop at a stop
9gn. Is tht not also a restriction?

ý The issue ib a lot lk the smoking issue. You're aflowed to light up so long a s your
smnoking cloes not bother others. Weil, It should be the saine for meabels.

Bonides the persona inJury suffered by noný-seatbett users in car accidents, a lot of
Uayers'mm" h as to be used for die r hakh care costs.

If saving a few lives, not to menion somne money, mneans mandatory legislation, l'm al
foriL

Besides, 1 do't see how tbis restriction of freedom is that restrictive. You'ue flot doing
much In a car anywayéiept sftting. What are you gonna do, play handball?

Dea n Bona

... t r

9Lectters
Labour pains
té: teEditoi:

1 woul iketo express my dismayover the Student Coun-
ci's failure to urge Housing and Food Services to stop
biuying food hrm Gainers. 1 uriderstand that the decision
was taken because ibere is no apparenthealth hazard. This
may be so, but there îs a serlous moral issue to be consi-
dered hei-e. Let me elaborate:
1. Gainers is an oid Edmonton plant. Many of its employees
are in theïr mid-years and bave given their lIfe's work to the
coerpany.
2. A couple of years ago, afier buying the plant, Peter
ftKklington persuaded the union to accept a reduction of
wages until he oeuld afford to pay more.
3. Last spning, when the old contract expired, the company
was doing weil econmlcaliy and was able to expand -in
Canada and the Unlited States. It nover caimed that it couid
Wo pa>' more.
4. Before the end of the contract, workers were compolled
to work overtime on an almost daily basis, even on holidays
important té îhem and their famines.
5. Rather than preparo for fair negotiations thecompany -
bofore thero was ever talk of aastrike - advertised for
stike-breakers and unilaterally terminated the employees'

-esinplan.
6. Gainers embarkod on a policy of employing workers for
hms than ninety days, d-nissg them before tbey were
elible for any benefits, and rehining them again for a short

7. Twonty-flve hours afler the strike began, Gainers
announoced (laer rebrated> that the strie-breakers would
pormanontly replace the stIing workers, and tbat it would
flot negotiate with the union.
& Actions mentioned in-, 6ý and 7 led te highy publicized
act of violence on the picket ine.
9. ilhe courts kmmediately granted injunctions crippling the
uniion'i lega strike efforts, and Edmonton Fblioe, at great
coui to the cIty, used lis i ot squad toprotoct Poclington's

10. During such negotiationsas bave taken place since lune
1, Gainers bas refused to guarantee the jobs of the strikng
workers and hs now rejectlng out of band a union offer 0f
starting wa«s cf $.19 beiow Canadas otber meat-packing
plants. The Labour Briad bas found Gainor guiky on tbreo
counts of bargaining in bad iaith. It also rulod tbat the
company was the first to ilgaily terminate, a pension plan
since theso were legaliy protected in Aberta J1950).

This is a sad story dhat is not coming from South Af rica,
Chile or the Soviet Union, but f rom Edmonton.,here was a
time whon sudemnt ight have been proud to bu arrosted
on the picket lino. Whlle times and methods change,moral
issues do not University of Aberta students, through their
Student Councl, sbould aitoast domand that wbon pur-
chasin meals from H-ousing and Food Services they could
be certain they were not eating Gainers foodanid so.asuist-
ing an employebni on destroing a union whicb legally
reprosents hi. employes.

Dept. of Sociolog
University 0f Alberta

Rod's wrong?
To the Edtor:

In responso to the oditorial by Rod Campbell in the
Novemnber 6 edition of the Gateway, 1 would like to take this
opportunity to correct somne of Mr. Campbull's mnac-
curacies.

Firstiy, Mr-. Campbell's quoting of the Housing and
Transport Commissioner is totaily out of context. The actual
statement, 1I feel we would bu taking a stand when it is flot
oui- position te bu correctly doing so ...... is in reference te
the fact that, as an institution, the Students' Union should
flot "take sides" in this highiy controversiai issue. Or, in
other words, unless we can ascertain beyond any doubt that
Gainers' meats ame in fact substandard in quality, we cannot
disariminate against ibis campany.

Secondly, athough 'Students' Counicil cannot and bas net
condemned Gainers for its labour practices, individual stu-
dents can if they choose. in fact, I urge aIl students te make
up theirôown minds and choos for themselves whether of
net te support any side in this issuùe. That i. how students in
the U.S. teck a stand for black civil rights; net by having
their Studonts' Counail pass motions that were unfairly
biased, poorly worded, and net necessariiy the views of the
students on this campus.

Ardtew Fredericks

Grumpy gripe #1
To the Editor:

ln regard te Grumpy's comments (Nov. 6), I have aise
Ilabourod in a union lumber milI - what did I get for my
union dues? A pension plan, dental pan, the confidence of
wolrking in a sale mill, and most cf ait, job socurity.

Yes, i agree there are unions (post office, breweries) that
strike forstne bloody reason other than te appease the lust
foi- power by union leaders, but it should bu government
legisiation that prevents uniair strikes, net the abolishment
of unions. The pi-osaif unions will always outweigh the cons,
and if we can Set rid of these stupid labeur laws in Alberta,
the negotiations between unions and cempanies will bu
much more fai- and productive.

1 I makes me sad that thereire people Ilke yau, Grumnpy,
tisai would put workers into oppression and despair just
because you cantý get a beer when you want it - now that
maukes me MI.

Joe Martha

Science IV

Road to Power?
To the Editor:
Re: Opinion by Red Campbell

While I certainly agree that the lac&of political guts on
S.U. Councilis deplorable, l'd like te point out a few things.

Let's net glorify the "stand" students teck in days past
oser U.S. civil rights. In the list place, "the times they were a
changing",and thero was a certain amount of hopping ente
the social consciousness bandwagon. American blacks were,
going to try te change thlngs anyway. Student support was
heipful, but net a requisite. lt's possible that student partici-
pation muted the effectiversess of the civil rights movement.

... contd
Secondiy, it's obvious that the civil rights of blacks haven't

been improved ail thatmuch - a visit to àny large American
city wiIl show that. There may bu legislated equality, but
certainly not social equality. Blacks are still a disproportion-
ate percentage of the poor and disadvantaged in the U.S.
There's stili a lot of work te bu done.

My concern over Council's iack of political vision is
extteme. But some things need to bo understood. Students
are attending university for pragmatic reasons these days.
ht's not a matter of "go to school or go to war" as it was in the
60's. People want a secure future. l'm net sure if a university
degree guarantees anything beyond student boan debts, but
the alternative is worse. l've been there.

. he problern is that student unions have become too
*institutionaiized. There is ne vision of student input on

university decisions because the dream bhas become reality.
We have iniput. The S.U. at this university operates a 5
million dollar a year operation; peanuts by any real business
standard, but S.U. members soem overawed by it ail. Mhen
students had nothing, it was easy to'risk it ail...
* Student leadership is not going to corne from the rariks of
an institutionalized bureaucratic hierarchy. Legitimato stu-
dent participation in social issues is always led by those
willing to challenge authority and break the rules. SU.
makes rules; they're uniikely te advocate breaking them.

'There is hope; hope that maybe the S.U. Wili wake up and
realîze that they can make a difference in the "system".
Hope that S.U. stops squandering a unique opportunity to
lead. Howevor, until Council realizes that money is flot the
oniy form of power and works to become politically sophis-
ticated, this is a dimn hope indeed.

Martin Levenson
Arts Il

Gone cou rtiné
Téothe Editor:

In his article on the SUB Courtyard Enclosure <"Plans, for
Dame Are Continuing", Nov. 4, page 3), John Watson says
the proposai will "leave the fireplace in the middle of a
newly widened corridor. The committee feit it would be
inappropriate to move the fireplace as it was a gift to the
Students' Union."

1 pointed out te Mr. Watson that this was not how the
cornmittee feit. The cemmittee feit that it would bu inap-

prpite to remove the fireplace because the fratemnities
had dnated it to us, however, we saw ne problemn with
rnoving it, and my final report states this quite cloarly. I
referred Mr. Watson back te the final report, wbich he
received on Oct. 29, and was reassured that a correction
would 1w printed.

Unfortunately, the correction left me equallydissa'tisftod.
The correction reads, in part, "Actually the plan calîs for the
fireplace to bu moved. We don't know where."

The Courtyard Enclosure Committee's final report clearly
statos "If it is feasible te do so, the fireplace will bu moved to
the largely unused corner of the courtyard, in between its
present location and the meditation room."

The news editors have been doing a commendable job
this year, but who's oditing the editors' stories? If Mr. Wat-
son didn't know whero the tireplace was to be moved, hie.
should have found eut. le could have re-read the report or
asked me for a clarification.

K. Graham Bowers
Chairmnan

Courtyard Enclosure Committee

~d... Lefter cont'd. on page 5coned



To die ûMor:,
11ýe folwn s apoerni*mrte ln meniory ofa colleague

who died duting a student/police cadudtruig m ntider-
graduate days:

12th of Navember. t sqs a Frlay.
l'en years ago. 12th of November 1976.
The iay our friend Weerasooriyi died at Peradenlya'

NO ...!
The day Weerasoanya was shot end kflled.'. 1

After thousand suns,
After thousand Moons,
No.,.! We ont forget ...! No, we wonlt...!

Your blood and aur tomr... memorieswi never fade.
You are not dead brother,
Today a docade liter,You stii ive in aur hem rts.

Vster dies... for tomorrow ta tie bom today.
Though hîding in the past,
Yu murmur about future,
ln ta aur years every day.

Rivers go forward, the>, wonIt tumn back,
Tears of today wonIt turn tomorraw black,
After eve'y night, dawn should corne..
Yes, we stifl dreamn about a brlght suni.

No flawer wilI sweeten the breeze,
No bird Mill sing its sang,
On the day, aur sweat mixes with blaad,
On the day, we sing the war sangs ...!1

Penadoniya University, i. the largest univorsit>, (though
small compared ta U af A) in Sri Lanka.

ln 1976, the goverument appointed a new presidont ta
the universit>, in an obviaus attempt ta contraI stâdent
political activities.

New rules imposed b>, this presidont gave riso ta a long
strike b>, studeënts wbich culminated in an attempt ta take
the president hostage. At one point, the president was
trapped in bis office while students blècked ail the main
entrances ta tbe building demanding an immodiate cancel-
lation ai the new rules. An ontire nigbt pissed with no
satisiactor>, solution. The following morning.- the police
openod fore an students, kiling one student on the spot.

This incident happened during rn> undergraduate days
and had a tremendous impact an ail oi us wbo witnessed
this. The polit"ca changes that folîawed led ta thé dofeat of
the gavomrnent, the olection ai the Oresent government,
and the neir extinction ai political attivities in the univorsi-
ties there.

Ransirimal Fernando

Cina changesl.,..
To the Editar:

Whici kind ai facts bettor support one's orinions, those
which are up-ta-date or oui-af-date? Nobody with an
objective mind would thoose the latter. But, curiousl>,, this
was the case with Matthow Hays' letter ta the Editor in thte
Nov. 4 Gateway. Ho says that in China, practitail>, everyonte
dresses in an extromel>, similar fashion, ovoryone obeys the
'coach', etc.

It is true that there was a long periad in China during
which onl>, extremel>, similar dress fashians could 6eseen.
But naw 1 arn afraid the dress styles in China are ëtoo man>,
for Mr. Hays ta look at.

1 hopo that in the future Hayscantinuesto use facts about
China in bis variaus arguments, but flot out-of-datesm

Qiunen Yu
lPilosophy I

Nota game
Té the Editor:
Re: The Survival Gaine

Lundrigan, followed b>, Harris, assert that the gaine is
harmless. It is nat.

1 do not tare ta address the dubiaus proposition that
thore are no psychologital nsks. I wish simpl>, ta state that
anl>, a fool would ignare the rlsk ai physical injur>,.
Althaugh sucb injur>, ma>, 6e infrequent, It tan 6e seriaus.
Two years ago my son, thon 17, while competing in the
Canadian national championship races for kayaks, partici-
pated in a survival game. *Althaugh wearing the protective
goggles providod, ho was struck in the oye b>, a pellet andis
now logal>, blind in that oye.

C.R. Wilson

Anthropology

Disco science

positinwould be takeni by a buddng yun -mntist
sets toa ae gône unfounded. "However, teks fac bt
human belngs, shaped by millions of yeArs of evolcutlon;0

1r kt beIng.led ar<iud by the nose whehifcoh et
buynî mbtantiated musiigs by dStes..of, ésmond,

Morrds (,,T4e Naked Ape') - trial> the disco maslc of
sciente. Perbaps, Mr. Marris' assertions are based on mnr
recein scieiit work, flke the canservative pandering of a
southern gentleman tike the sociobioa it F.O. Wlson. Fis
suÏSestlon that the bhaviur of humans, inludng aggres-
sion, is. regulated b>, genetics is consldered the definttive
work. 11y ilse ho share bis views. A r#@ther grandiose
schemeý for omhing based on insect bdàogy.

,The tiuth is that no one bas conclusively denionstrated
that "the aggresýsive instinct is part of Our lives" In fact
instinct is an antiquated concept noa longer applied ta most
bebaviaurs of bumans and primate, if not ail mnarmals.,
lnstead, -we rel>, on ý"innate" behavia'urs, -wblcb are the
range of behaviours possible in response ta certain stimui,
witb tbe actual bebaviour iifluenedIb>, genetici, environ-
ment, and Ieamning. Mr. Harris is probab>, correct wben be
states that a moral code is flot inborn, but must be leamèd.
H-owever, the âàme can be sald of an aggressive code. ft k
mucb more realistic ta view aggressive tendencies to be a
facultative, afid flot an obligator>,, response to tbe coin-
bined force of soclalization, environmenît, 1and "media
indoctrinaýtion."

1 bave falth tbat this institute af higber learning will teacb
a briglt and promhising boitais geneticist like Mr. Marris tai
be aware of the limitations inherent in bearsa, £0 thât In tbe
future he. no longer defendehis indefensible actions with
unsubstantiated and controversial theories.

Happy hunting.
Michael Klassen

"Honors"Anthropology

The Round Corner By Greg Whiting

Health hints
To tbe Editer:

In response ta tbe article on bypoglycemila on Tuesday
November 4,1986,.1 wish ta add somne furtber information.
Contrar>, to wbît the poputar press Ieads us to believe,
reactave hypoglycemnia (that experiericed several-hours after
eating) is a relativel>, rare condition. The pbys1 isas-
aiated witb hypoglyemria are: palpitations, si&eating, anx-
iety. hunger, and tremnors. Tbese symptoins are non-spedific
at best and tan resuit from stress, ernotlonal disturbances,,
plus numnerous otherdisorders. The gitaose toierance test is
not considered a ver>, reliable method of detectlng the
condition as It dmes fot approximate a "normal mlxed,
,meal." Adefinitivediagnosis tan beverydîfficuitto est-
lish. Thé presentatian of tbe aforementioned symp tomi in
an episodic manner tan be improved b> a more heathy
lifestyle. This indludes exercise, adequate est, and praper
eating habits. Nutritional advioe iricudes a reductio in
taffeine and especially oefined sugar plus a diet bge i
fruit, vegetables, and wbole grain products.

Uinda Blignault
Food & Nutrition IV

laburlgUFIiiUIi~iSUwnhAMalO abO1uWOfzTr5fM t
years ta wln. If Peter Poddlngtàn vwlreMJb" WteI the
union,at her uM;nsul'oVer the prO'uInCé sifér lS à$
they cannot be guarantéed éw thtey wil rmt rII hêfr
once the strikê b over, lndeed If h over doés TN*
«nip4erswvllbei&b#eta dktatequîhefreelyd*Sodtiofi
of workers and, unions coutd become rel.tive1Y uw&4s

The invisible "GruÀmpy" does nmite a good pon that
sanie unions mi>, have galned toa much power Ondeed, t
was the eveIr-poerUl-colstfclon union ataue'h
controverslal labur 4eislatIon in the flmsplace). Ye,he 'W
shee does not seem ta realîz that not ait labour associations
are that strong. For1 exampte, electricians for Sparrow Eed-
ric bad ta slgn an agreement t a bil their extra hour
instead of being pald for overtime. On top of this, once the
apprentwe electricians in this company <(ad, 1 undertànd,
in man>, other companiles) reach a certain level ofqualifica-
tions wbich would entitie theni ta a pi>, Inrease, they are
laid off and new, cheaper labour Is hired. These seerà th b.
the kind of Labour conditions "Grumpy" t. encouragn&

To retum to tbe Gainers question, man>, people do'riot
seon ta sSe tbe implicationis a union de{eat wold mean.
Mr. Pocklington's employees willinglytook a pi>, cut durlng
tbe "hog %vars", which not oril> saved their jobs, but aisoMi.
Pocklington's compan>,. Mr. Pocklington, however, does
not think it is necessar>, ta reward employee toyalty. Now
that Gainers bas made it tbrougb the l"hog wars", men and
womnen, man>, of wbom bave put most ai thei rworking lives
into Peter Pocklington's compitan>,, are d9nied an>, sbire of
the rewards tbey helped Mr, Pocklington Win. instead, they
are replaced wltb cheaper labour Who, if Mr. Pocklington
wins bis figbt, cannot be guaranteed elther their jobisor
their wage. (Already Pocklingt6n i. niàklng noise in bis
Edmnonton Sun column denounrclng the mrnimumn wage
law.):

1 realize that the Gainers question is aId news, but the
issue bas flot lost its importance. Wheri thestrike first begîn.
1 laughed at Mr. Pocklington's chances of wlnning. Mow-
ever, as tbe months bave gone by,, 1 have seen the st"ers
stripped af their rigbts. 1 amn appalled that oui justice and
politicasystem could allow this: If the union is deféated It
could moan soriaus consequences ta labour in Alberta.

Patricia Yuzwentcp
Arts lit

P.S. Cangrats to Rod Camptiell for bts necessary condomna-
tion of SU apathy in bis calumn of Nov. 6.

Opinion
Loan-Iy guy..

The current controvers>, over the distribution ai remis-,
sion in student -loin funding has polnted up dlean>, the
difficulties ai administerlng aur govemnients' min>,and
many-faceted social prograis.The cbiof objection 1 hold re the propo sit standsis
with the contention that a single studentwith a loin af $400
or les. is somobow les in noed ai ordeservingof .ren issioru
than a mnarried student witb a bigber loin. This contention
brings up two dlassit questions whicb shoutd 6e fumiiar ta
most of us. They are: 1> I. hlgher oduc*fmi perceiéd as a
positive right in aur societ,? and 2) Wha is ta decide Who
shoulci bave accoss toanad derivo benefits from social

Indalihg, with thefrt it would appear that blgher
education is considere a luxur>, rather tban a ight, despito
theoabvious 6enefits ta a free sotiet>,of *baving the maxi- -
mumn number af people invotved in a positive activit>, ratier
titan performing unfulfilliqg, uruchallenging work or mérol>,
wallaing nun 1lo nt. Il 5,000 less people in Alberta
were able to attend universit>, because ai fundlng diffilcul-
ties, a good percentage ai them would 6e.uttllzing Sain
fôrmn of social services since that number af jobs isn't about
ta appear just because they're no loniger in îchoo, espe-
chU>,y considerlng the current stateofa out economy.

Even if there wan't 6e lobs for al ai us if anid when we
graduate, although. recent figures point ta mnuch Iower
unemployment levels for persans holding degrees, hIt s
surelybotter ta havé a well-educated and hopefull>,, as well,
oeasanlng population mare capable ai meeting the chal-
lenges aur world presents. Social assistance îs acoepted as a
positive rigbt; wby'sbould not education be aisol Wherê
sqciety subsidizes students, it inakes ani investment ln lts
own future. Most of us are wllling ta accept the responsibil-
ity of bath working part-dine and going ta scbool, so wby
should we 6e les. worthy ai tbe mos direct stimulus for
grovwth or, alternativel>,, merel>, surviv a oiaety, alers?

1Conoemning the second question thon, students aretllgi-
ble for neither U.l.C. nor provincial social assistance ("wel-
lare"). A great number of us live "pi tnpar ie kiytne
and pàtiy on studn loins that usually îmount to consid-



Parka s w. sbould b.pilzed for couni#igMme,,
reIatlvl, than families, snce I s choaper for tw9 or more
totivtouetherýPerh.pwosholdbepenaliwieforlaving
the good sonse nflo ttake on thecoemrwktwtfWsupport-
ing a fan*t before we am financially able ta. Thffl argu-
moents are obviousy fiawod, and the potnt mnrth"t ifwe
are sohng to hav su*nt b" "sandrem.tsion, thon 0"e
should ho applied equailto a&Hstudents whoneed them. r

~ tat hoeer I eposbefor à "mI ueat be Uaof
ry carethroug= their objection and defeat the'

proposa, since no one atih 0 WfA seem to have reasoned
this out.

It is tnée that we ow the rdch and vadWed p~ence of
aur lves, at Ieast in part, ta aur socioty. bave foynd ne

botrexperdenco i lothan bekl bormas s devm<.l,
maybe on.!), and any studont loan, comrbined7witlimy-
part-timo work icorne makes tbis oxporience possible.
Once tapon a *Yme,-getdlng marrled meant tbat you were-
ready ta deal witb ithe responsibiiy ofa spotnhns à family.
)mt bocause this na longer sems to ho the case doesn'
mean b t4rosI i 'soud W piytW.,1em Studont tain
remiahi som xm#m, atonaait and 1 maintain that k should
be, apply ta a* studotus, noui jus those who take the most
noy from the sysem.

For, ail U of A Students
We've been together as part of the. communIty for 5

y.ars - why shop anywh.oe else when there'. a
Safeway Store In your nelghbourtiood.o ewyTUESDAY

Recruitm entI NOVEMBER 18
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IS VOUR DAY TO RECEIVE A DISCOUNT
0F 10% OFF YOUR TOTAL FOOD BILL.

VALIO ONLY AT THIS LOCATION
10930.-82 Avenue, 8065 - 104 Street,
5120 -122 Street, 5720 - 111 Street
10% Discount doos not apply to prescription,

tobacco products or fluld mlIk products.
We ask that you present your Student

Identification card ln order to recelve your
10% discount.

WcdwusduyvNB#OItéSr 12,1106

We need:-

Writers,

-aout artlst.
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WIth tht, Coupon
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-ToaCliO <cup> - Student pro-

The presidents of Ryeson Paly-
tedhikat, Yôrlc Univorland the
Univerity ofTor'onto were flot the
targets, but the organizers of an
oct. 16 demonstration against un-
derfunding.

The more than ,000 students
wlio ttended the two-hour rall at
the (J of Tdowntown campus dldn't
have to boycott their classe -- they
had already been canoelled by the
presidents.

TIedemonstration was notably
different f rom prOtesti Of years
past. Participants were asked to
refrain f romt cheering, questions
frdun the audJienoe were planted
and cut off early, and afterthe care-
fully orchestrated event wasover,

students were herded back onto
buses ejurring they' so over-
crowde i;m

/1115 'U-styW *rally is preferrèd
by serme, lnctuding Cregory Sor-
bara, colleges ad universities min-
ister ithe LWeal Joveriment.
111lis adffrèeete Soufiera sald
after thé rally, .q

»I stop lsteprap when pee
strt getting àjý". 11* premier
dloesn't resporid to disptays -.of
ansr, th sid

This attitude was i statlc contrast
to the advloe provicil New Dent-
ocrtticeader Bob Re delivered ta
studeflts

'Stop beIig sd danmned polit
aotwhates oing on i your uni-

m-.iies" sad Re. And 1 say this
to a generationof students who

have been accused of being spa-

#CGet ýff yurbM aMst
fighting-for what yÔii beIlevepln.

Optario ranks nintb amT" pro-
vincial per-stuc$ent spendins on.
postsecondaýy education.

Provincial ltogressive Comserw-
tive leader Lany Qoumn, who

severul ies J4 hecktsrb, hèd a
steep chalengto Soru ad the

Gmua said 4ie eoItd,and
behind' a Z5 per cenit lnÉrfe len
base fundig. to unhlesever
three years. Croesmmn also audmIt-
fed universitl were undrimded.
durlng the long Toijt reign in

go~mmwl~

of this rvinoe dee on oist Iile Ion God t
ab0kt4 ,ake ourselm s tI- menit hl*iatd.

~~Elayany d stff repp
com*W.ned of duemim

lohn yli, the U of T protes- Wi mWmS6$
sor wfio 21Iy 24 hous esalrfhad un ,man overawdl
been awrded thi e 1 Pdize for
chemWr.y, wms recelved by a Stan~- Suèt tterlyý
ing ovation and 'ild applause wt. uhpolit slogans
fis mèmge,,however. was for- ot Cufld0¶UlaIfH

bodr ouse, mtWl
-Now I enjoy the kW id otnoto- Sn oE 0

rWMthat cnflfri the cmbhia-

IM

k k

k'



Noni-aligned,.grou p provide.-a buffer
Gwynne Dmr, otd Caniidiari

histoulmn, broadcaster, and authIpr;,
peddled his proposai for the for-
mation of a non-allgned nordic
nations orarulzation, at thet rue
Nort>, Sroeqand Free? conter-
enc* lttweekend.,
If Dmerwould 1k to sm such an

organization indlude Canada, k.e-
1usd, Rinland,' Nbuwfay, Sweden,
Denmrark, -afi KaIaalt Nunaat-
(fotrlyGreenIand. The intentof
this organization would bé to pro-
vide a buffer between' the two
superpowers - more of a psycho-
kgkal buffer than a militarily stra-

es cpoîglal buffer would,
in Dyes view, heip to break down
the traditional alliance systefi,
which lit blames for mucli of the
arms race anxiety, because i; per-
petuates a -them vs. us- attitude.

Wm.iorically, the biggeshrea to,
a nation has amostalwys been
other nations. B3ut now Dyer feels
that our tools of deféise - nuclear
arms - have becomre tht greatest
danger, andit is aanst nudearwar
that we must de=n ourselves.

If ths is true, then the old them
and us thinking of mîBÉary alliances
is pow obpA, and the only wiy,
we can defend ourselves against
nudlear war as to preven; kf. h can-
not be defended 49ah«t once k lias
begun.

Dyer identifled dmebiggesweak-
nez in Nis propoSas one of pos-
sibilky N-e poed tht question.
WoutdtheAinermlca«ltusdo itr
Nd responded; *1hey would cer-
talnly b. very cresc,;

But he febi he Unted Saesý
would not invator kImetota
economic saindl thac,
could not, even if 9"e wanted to,
bocue both acios would cmi
themn too much'politically in the
internaional, world, and both
~woud be aiiost imOosslbe to aet
an agreement on wthin tht United

Also,hlesugessedthaeononu
sanctions, aithough 'tley could
cf ipple Canada's ecouiomy, would
betoo costly tamanysectorsof the
Anierican economny. -

Heexpecisthat ilne ecornmu
sanctions, and similar pressures,
would be used, mucb as ;liey have
been in New Zealand.

Ihere, the United States 15 upset

New Zeatand refuses to allow U.S.
Navy slips carrying nudear wta-
pons into its harbours. ibis angers
the United States because thty wil
non reveal whidh ships are, and
which are not, carryig nuclear
weapons.

IJntiI ;hty change this policy,
New Ztaland is rtf using dock entry

for ail UAS. Na"y ships. The- vervy
minor economW sanctions have
been onty a minor inconvenience
to New Ztaland.

Other rntasures, such as pres-
sure applitd througli SEATO (South
East Asian Treaty Organization,
much ike NAYO> have been inore
difficult for New4ealand t ore,

4 et has flot rttreaed f rom ts.

Dyer feek that Cafiada coud
endure simitar politicat and eco-
nomic pressure as tht fric. to pay
for folowwing an independent fou'-
eign policy.

SAny stronger pressure frorn the
United States woulaiso be unius-
tiflable according ta Dyer. -if tht
Soviet Union can toterate Finnish
non-alignmtent, is it so unreasana-

-ble (for the Unted States) ta grant
Canada the samne freedomir

Dyer then wtnt into more detait
onjhç Soviet-Fniand situation and
that of the United States and
canada.

Fintand is strategicaty important
ta Soviet dçfenst policies because
it is a potentiat route for nuclear
missiles attacking the Soviet uion.

Finiand and the Soviet Union
have an agreement under which
Finland promises ta îmmediatety
notify the Soviet-,Union of an
attack, to make tvery reasonabl
effort ta repti the attack, and to
pertnit Soviet troops to enter Fin-

Land to help repel the attact. Fin-
land ls not a nmber of the, War-
saw Pba.

if Canada were to replace its
mtmbersbip ini NATO,,NORAD
with asimilâaragreemient; Dytritels
that' American fears woutd b.
altyed toa a larg tmnt.
,Dmrao fees hat if the norclc

countuls adopted- a rnu-igned
p anc, ud did so as a Join; ation,

dmhon k wulbeconwean tew
action to talc.. »Ter is 1«ss pres-
sure to play tht atly game if Mor
ne4giours are not ptaying, h
said.

Regiardess of whether- it is an
easy or difficutt decision, Dyer fées
it hs tht ight thing to do and tfiat ft
would set an excellent moral ex-
ample for the rest of the worl.,

He fées many NATO membens
~wukI respect our position because
luifhe member nations of NATO
woud q u ite çh e erluDHy ltave tomno r.
nowlf they had tht nervew

Dyer insists that a non-aligned
group of rtbthm, industriatized
nations 4 essentiel. He dismisses
any sug<estion that Canada shoutd
join tht existing non-aligned nat-
ions instead af his ProposaI, be-

cause 4 ih essentially a group of
thid wortd countries, and we are
flot in-the sarne situation as thty
are. "We'ré the onesthat are going
to biow Up the world, not themn,"
exdlaimed Dyer.:

Dyer's proposai rtoeived both
praîse anid criticlsm.

Ont of those -who criticised it
vvas George ignatieif, Chancellor
of theUuq!lvçrity of Toronto, advi-
sor ta the Canadian governiment
on disarmamrent, and former Can-
adian ambassador and dipiomnat.

ignatieif dots not believe we
would b. able to satisfy the Ameni-
cans that we would not allow our
country ta be used as a platform for
an invasion of tht United States.

Ht did agret with Dyer that
there are problems within NATO
and NORAD, and tspeciatly NOR-
AD. Ht cted as ont example the
Cubmn Missile Crisis of 1962.

When the crisis first began,
NORAD declared a fuit nuctear
alert on Prtsident Kennedy's
orders but Prime Minister Diefen-
baker rejected tht aler, and- for
four days the Canadian military was
unsure whether it was on a full
nudtar aleti, a partial alert, or no
alert. at ail.

Samore changes have been made
to NORAD and its command struc-
ture ince tht crisis, but Ignatieff
believes that more is necessary ta
make NORAD safe for Canada and
Canadians.

Ht would like to seNORAD
brouglit under doser civilian con-
trot through the North Atlantic
Council af NATO. if this is flot
don., ht thinks that we shoutd
wlthdraw f rom NORAD.

tgnatitff sunmmtd up his position
by dtmanding 'No incineration
without representation IN

The, anti-nuclearcause
A recent palshowed so per cent

of the Canadian population was
against cruise missile testing on our
soit said Wtndy Wright, Co-ordin-
moir of the Toronto Disarmamrent
Network, In a speech Suinday after-
noom.

Wright, ont of thet hrte wornen
guest sp)eakers for the True North
Srong and Frée?inqutry spoke ta
approximately SM00 participants on
Vu4'at the, Indivîdual Can Do to
htlp the ants-nuctear arnms cause.

"if ail those who oppose Cana-
da's-involvement in anmüs testing

were to speak up and be heard, tht
arms race woutd soon be over,"
said Wright.

She totd tht audience that aver-
age Canadians feet cut off from the
goveruiment and that they feel
government officiats would not
tisten ta wliat thty have to say.

54e went on to urge individuats
ta, talk about their concerns about
nuclear arms. Talk ta friends, neigh-
bours, work coltagues and encour-
age discussion at home and at
schoal.

If thty do that, they will soon find
out they are not. atone in their

views and concenns, said Wright.
Tht Toronto Disarmament Net-

work, in conjunction with other
peace organizattons are preparing
now for the next federal election.

For tht next two years thty in-
tend to encourage people to make
the political candidates in their rîd-
ings voioe their views conoerning
nuclear arns and testing. Tht group
wants votelrto etect candidates op-
posed to tht continuation of cruise
testing and research into nuclear
arms.

Resolutions-ý pointo
by JaanIa Seamlear test fmorhfium and urge the duded:-
Candies ws hanes md. USA ta respond ini knd. -Ont from Rey. Lois M. Wilson,t Q a'- s peent eecea -Canada establish an interna Canadian President of the Word

fortign policies wh >respect ta tianat Crisis Management Centre Coundi aio Churches proposingnuctear armiscoa,wos thtover- ta, reduce tht risk of accidental that this confrce eus n
whelming consensus of the 5,00 nuctear war. encourage fuIt, frank and infarmed
strong audience gathetied in the -CanadIan governmtnt should patiipt o f in gvernment
Butterdome this past weekend for establislian independent comhis- oficai h ure consultations on
the True North Srong ami Free?- sion ta examine alternative securlty peace and securkty.
publi inquiry. poticies for Canada inctuding the The ntsolution from retirtdTht symposium wound up the passibitity of non-alignment aMi Majo-Central Leonard lôhnson
two-day inquiry into Canada's ncurality. l1 tha; the government restore fund-defence policy and nudlear amis by -Thec departoient of external inig ta the CBC so as ta enhance itspassing a number of resotutions affaîrs repart ta parliament.what international caverage and thus itsthouglit ta reflect the genera feel- miitkary commadities have been abilities tla pve Canadiens dleanmgr of tht participants. -txporttd and ta whilch destina- windxows on tht wartd.Tht esolutions that -passed i- tdons A resotution put forward by tht

k esdndtc emsie -Canada wltbold aIl flnasci4 A pan>iWCynthua Cannizzo,
-Cndaresn tecrie isie political, and moral support ntDirct", Sftraegk'Stdies

tqt if tht USA excpeds S.D.I.o1t~oC)htnre

neutralî ity
road,Cii.da shouId a) maintain an rtatistically expect toltrance and

adqaedefence capabîlity and b) trust from other cultures.
c tinet work within its alian- Vet another audience member

ces and etsewhere ta, promote bath thanktd Cannizzo for her proposai
nudlear and conventional amis con- and suggested that she had kept
trol was dtfeated. tht inquiry from being totalty

This was tht only resotutiopu biased.
forward that iMspired debate. In Tht only other resotution flot ta
lact, ont audience member accused pass was:
Cannizzo of. being. consisttntly -Canada accuir ioe capabe sub-
aggressivt.nd jhiilàtaistk througli- marines and other forms of under-
out tht fnquiny. water surveillance for tht stcunîty

Modmrton jean Forest, do of tht Arctic.
ishtd Oie- speaker muid Infôrrned Letters and the resutting resotu-
the t auence that they coutd s eak tuons witl be sent ta, Prime Minister
ta issues but flot ta personalities. Mulroney, Defence Minister Per-

. !qher audience member wýas rinBeatty ami tht provînc'itan
htafteimed withtht applausétvk- territorial governme#nts throughaut
td W the amonition and suggest-Aed thtCiJty.
that -if the audience coutdnont toi--
ena;. diffening views wvithin this
symposium how coud thty hope ta,



Toyi
dýe,>ýbatî
The cfA StudentW Union-
spnsoreti three-party debate a

the True North Stroog And e.
conference gat off ýta a rocky start
for Tory Cabinet Minister Tom
Hoickin.

He receiveti far less applause
tiuririg the introductions than
either Pauline jewitt (New Demo-
crats) antiLoyti Axworthy (Liber-
ais). In fact, hewas the only one ta
receive %oas during introtiuctions.

Hockiù andi his govemment's
polidies and actions were resound-
ingiy attacketi by Axworthywho
insists that "we cannet choose an
independent foreign poiicy, if at
the same time we are.- . integrat.
ing ourselves Into a <jont North
American) system that takes away
aur freedom cf choice."

Axworthy atideti that Canada
must reverse this integratian anti
say notao SDI anti Free Trâde.

jewltt supported'i Axworthy's
views antiatidet iot it a rejectian cf
NATO anti NORAD, and~ support
for a nordlc DMZ de-miitariied
zone) nan-aligneti arganization.

Jewitt also stated that she blames
the Unitedi States as the driving
farce inthe arms race in recent
years.

l-ickin Insisteti that Canada.
main tains an Intiependent foreign
policy anti claimeti that when the
Unitedi States is wrong, Canada
speaks out.

He noted. that"in IM6,Canda

on 22 out of 44 Unitedi Nations
motions, anti emphasized the dif-
ference in Canadian anti American
policies toward South Africa and
Nicaragua.

Axworthy's response te this was
that although the gavernment
speaks eut, it 'speaks out bath sies
of its mou.th. ý- .

Axworthy then suggesteti, "lePs
get together with the other north-
ern cauntries andi iet's have a
nuclear freeze up north"

Jewitt's response te this was "I
agreewvith everything Lloyd just saiti.
My concem is that when the Liber-
ais were in power they tidtn't do
those sorts of things.".

Neither the Liberals nar the Pro-
gressive Coniservatives have the
palitical will, she saii, antithey only
pay lip service ta- those ideals.

n
Jewitt lso afit*4k ocIns desay dit tbnited StateshbbSn hc

sý«stoii0Wth Liè"16and the nuclesra 0saie h -ed 1 n ýe ne aftMrc, n
-ýonz hre 'et I ~,~4 ~ e aomm~vie f 1Isay tbat the weu.

the imnatanp eiof NATO andti rgedih Q«W Soviet Union, not the Unlted States, mer
NP)1AD to 1 ees frýe- wati sn- heone Oiat dectàred »a morato- CÇ

UImê tIyI1a#Utô 0rê tig - univeMsI act - mm
-Sht tated.tw. before agreeing èto find ëny answets to , 1 it caliedjr-4èiet'wo

Vvt+IAoëin oné would *have ta nuear threat,We, havent Hl*ckltn üated that SuI did net
accept that the, nudlear ufrbrelais that y'et, acc<o 4h to jewltt. P violâte thé Anti-lalllstlc Missile

part of the défense of fréedérm, and «Là.thle 4aufe of Comnmons,';o 1 Tr.uty because it is-oniy reseàrch,Tehno- çyContrcln
W, juagîta Spears riey running àtaund in there pàyng chrcinlcally untier-funîddticer- moral

"We shouit dedide right now with alive, missile."mutyCOl
that as a country we see tharnuclear "Yet. every -year over 4M of Ô Suzuki tid lbave tbepoupsome luas
weapons ar e. insane and we don't these peopieae drmIYWed outlor hope to cdhWto hùw~vr.. stan
want to have an$thing to do -wMt A, tinki n'. e ijob, hôr beig M detbhave notbd,sv**nide- ces Il
themh,,David Suzuki said . unday. stoied on hn-riuana, for taing finesto dilrect dissir ýet1 anti 0 -ntd

"Technlogyis totallyout tlc on- hroirn or psychological break-
trli, human control, and to speal. dOwfl.
as if we can control this by further Suzuki aEaimed that part of the,
technological, devices sisnphy per- blame for technotogy belng out of
petuates, 1 think, am-ath tht we are *c:ntrd-ksbeca*ib-)i ofbùurpo-i- -

in commandi of this technalogy.- ticlans are tcientifïcally illterate
Suzuki warned that "today the »80 ta 90 per cent of most politi-

most reliable source of tedinqa4ai- tians are business people or ay
cal breakdown is humnan error. ori ers. They are scientifically illiterate
only has ta look to the Challenger yet they are making majo deci-
disase~, Cherno)byl an1i Thrè Mlle siofls about the future ôf fissioun vs.
Isandt t attest ta that 7  fusion. reactoi '. about SDI, about

"Sdence isan acivitythatiscar- a(dd rain, micre-electronics, bio-
ried eut by human beings with ail technoIogy and so on," Suzuki s9d.
of the foibles, itiiesyncradies, andi "We as asociety are out ofcoti-
limitati os 1cf ny othe. group cf troýof ourowndestny becausetie
h Iman -'peopie tiiating--décisions 'on ui

uHere ed with panel member, bèhaif cainnot begin ta assess the
retired Major-General Leonard scientific issues involveti in tiese
Johnson, that the risk of an accid- diteffimas.
entai nuclear war is high.- As an example he cites US Presi-

"Nro technotagy today is fool- dent Ronald Reagan.
prooîf because no human being i "1-ere is a man who grew up In a
flot a fool at some time in their time long before there were any
lives." computers, televusions, jets, rackets,

Suzuki went on ta condemn the satellites, nuclear bombs or bfrth
US. Strategic Defence, Igjtiitive contrai pills,'Suzuki clalieti.
SDI). - 501 wlll flot and i cannot "HI- i aking major commît-

work as expecteti, anymore than flielts ta SDI because he was nur-
airpianes can be matie crash, proof. tureti on 'Buc Rogers comics, but
Even if you coulti design SDI yo he undterstands science andi tecb-
can't diesign perfect humans ta run flogy so littie that he belleves init. »biblkialcreation.-,

îo emphasize his'point Suzuki Heaisé toli thé aàdience thathe
told the audience that -100,000 fears that the f ree trade initiative is
people have tiirect access ta nuc- aimeti at making US military re-:
lear missiles in the US. They are searcb mo11ntés more readiY acceis-
screeneti very, very. carefuîly ible ta, Caratiian scientists.becauJýe you donit wantsome îoo- "The pull of enormous tiefence

dollars wvill prove irresistîble to a Noted sienist Da1vid Suizuki

Ipo

*aht s

us
i. vomduct. so the public that
rois "h purstdsWfl
ta impose ethkatand tnoat
daMs 'fThmefoe, Ih h audien-
11k. this dia bau to put th e t
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Eitght-..profs
have to. retirP
OfTAWA (CUP) -7 Eight profes-
sors andi one'librarlan who sued
tour Ontario universities over their
forced retirement have kes the first
round in a legal battle to Min faculty
protection against age discrimi-
naton.

Justice W. Gibson Gray of the
Ontario Supme Court has ruled
that Ontario- universities are, not
bound by the Canadiari charter of
Righis and Freedoms,, anti thee-
fore miay retire froin tbêwfaculty at
age 65

The professors and librarian -
four f romn York, two each fromn
Laurentian and Toronto, andi one
from GueSlpb - were using Section
15 of the Charter, whic prohibits
discrimination on the basis of a@e.

In a Y'-page ruling, Cray sali
universities have traditionally been
granted autonomy fromn other reg-
ulations. Gray aise saiti retirement
at 65 is favourable to "ensuring the
integrity of Pension plans andi
kmproving the prospects of unemn-
ployeti youth."

()" fàcult renewal, Gray saiti
"thirty-five year old lecturers andi
professors... are beirig denied
Opportun"" by Ioosened, retire-
nt «rules.

-According to the Canadian Asso-
ciatiorn of Univeisity «teacbers,
wbh l s jointly 4beÏ ucourat os
wiftb the OnSalo Confedelation cf
University Facuhfy Associations,
more flexible retiroment-policies
would actually help anti not hinder
facuhty renewal.

John Tbornpson, a mernber of
CAuT's academtc fredlom corn-
mitktee,- says -only "a handfui-' of
professors want -to work past e5,
andi somne we.41dpteWd. to-retîrê
!eanly if they dèfclfcffui! pe-'--
sien benefits.

Thompson s"Wpe inancing
ofE the coury'is iool is more te
-blun for Cu"% ~sfacùIy crimcb
than aging, teteadovs facuky. ~

thée universltles had the same
student-to-faculty ratios todaj as
they dld 10 years ago. there' be
2M0 more jobs. in Canada," he
said.1-1

Gray's decision hs a victory for
univeïrsity administratorsï eager to
keep faculty and other costs to a
minimum. ÀAdifférent ruling "couid
have substantially changed the
things we're doing,"said Univçrsity
of Toronto vice-provost David
Cook.

9"1f the university were under the
Charter, kt would -affect everything
f rom admissions to you-name-it,"
Cook said.

William Beckel, president of
Ottawa's. Carleton University,
wbich has a collective agreemerit
provuon allowng faculty te work
past 65, said he is "tom over the
issue". Mhile agreeing underfund-
ing 15 the root of the problem,
Beckel defends mandatory retire-
ment in universities.

"If you bave no mechanism for
finding the large amount of money
left -through retirement, it would
be very diffituit for administrators
to hire new staff," said Heckel
S Carieton ctsocidation pres-

iclent David Cray said a joint uni-
versity committee bas been struck
to examine moire flexible retire-
ment polkies. "Why throw away
valuable people te help cope with
underfundirng? I think that's very
si'tsghted," sald CTay.

CAUT official. Vic Sun said he
would be ,"v"ryve<y surprised" if
an appeal, wa ont macde at ilhe
Onitarido Cpurt, 9f Appeal..CAUT
will officiaily decide its next légal
move in a November meeting.

Mandatory r î --e-e ' is illet
-In PùÜéèanc1 Maitoba, f%
the gpverments of Saskatchewm,
and Aberta are considering aboli-
tion. The fédéral goemm n" a
sWrkeW%!c)sto1 rtirement ini the
civil ewf0.

* News,,flash!
The preseéitation by Richard of
the Edmnonton Journalon Wed,
Nov. 12 has. been cancelled.
Please go ýto SUB 282 for the
new date and Uime..

The Be0t of Pink Royd
in CQncert! >.

The EdmonKwton Sjace Sciences Centre present,î

Pink Floyd-Skylights

a laser hght programme IW -Roundhouse Productions
Margaret Zeidler Star Théatre
Cmli, 451 -7722 for showUlrneà

Edmointon Space Sciencet Certrb
i11;-141 Street, Edmonton, Aberta

wak6q m ebul"4im
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One would *xpect a great
achiever in the içIencft t be an
atheist, Aftei y*ars of oWective
sclentlflc lniry- and reèarch,
your tpkal PhD. would 4sI no
need for thse existence ofi4 g<I to,
explain thse state of things gsst,

reêt.ofuture.
0f càorse this .j only a generui-

ization. M4any scientlsts are flot
atheisms, and A.E. Wldr-Smnit, a
recent viiitor to the Un1Ivérsity'&
Aberta$ Is one suds person.

Wider-Smnith's achievemnents in-
clude a dactorate in each af organic
chemistry, chemotherapy, and
pharmacology. H-e bas done cancer
research, professorial duty in Eur-
ope and the U.S., and now spends a
large part, of bis Crne Iecturing
against drug -abuse. He spoke last
Wednesday in SUB Theatre, ad-
dressing the question, "s Man
Environmentaliy or Genetically
Controlied?e

Wildfer-Srnith calîs t *'the debate
that is going on with sweat and
blood between the Fascists and the
Marxists." The Marxists, he said,
believe the envlronment çondit-
ions us, and that if yau put a person

Dr. &L Wldsr-SilUî

inavian blaod for that reason."
Despite this analogy, Wilder-

Smith kept bis talk on a scientific
level, avoiding political or religiaus
arguments. He stressed that a

Lfecannot consist of just chernistry and
physicL"

into a paradise, tbey'lVýturn out ta
be ah angel, and an atbeist ai
course."

"The fascsts believe man is gen-
etically controlled, and that if
yau're goingto make anything of a
nation you've gat ta update their
genetics," said Wlder-Smith. -That's
what Hiter did, yau see, he tried ta
update the genetiR witb Scand-

scientific apprcach ta analyzing the
DNA molecule, the "building block
-of lfe," would refute the ideas ai
CharlesParwin.

"Once jýb see what thegenetic
code is in principle," said Wilder-

Smth,"Y au ave nadifficuh4  n
unlrtandn o the environ-

ment influne h expression ai
the genetic code."

Wiider-Sth said that to belleve
that the genetic code is randornly-
created, and they say that inhtel.
ligenc is bom of that, is untsdeiï#tflc.

1-edrew the analogy af a Mer-
cedes-Senz versu-sthe mater1a4 it is
made, ofý,Simplyto brin# together,

the metal, glass, rubber, andi plastic
ln thelr rawforms doe not ' 'igicalily
assumne a Mercedes wiff resuit. A
ýsource of intelligence ta crafrithe
raw material into a car is misslng.

Likewise, ta assumne that the
proteins and phosphates that, con-
stitute DNA>bear the information
ta mnake Uthemotecule mean 'l11e"
simply ot of 'their existence in
somie ordering wouid be unscient-
*ific. "Life cannat -consist of just
chervýistryaid phvsicss"aid Wilder-

ln"pomrtngâUnn tie radiotêescope
to the heavens"*, 15 lookIgfo r non-
random muquerces lnra=lolgnu
ditat are 8ec6mqbw.

Sagari thlnks If he can aft«tadthum ",.nes some language
çcmvend*on", the seqIuenoes wil

a this language
convention aied exists as the-etc de

»That whlcb he's looking for in
tihe skies h rlgin under his nase,
under thce eectron microscope.
And we bave decoded it. We know
how ta code. We know how ta put
in information, and mnanipulate

Getting backtoenvlronmiert and
its influence on genetk develop-
ment, Wlder-Smith -said, 'If yau

put the environrnî right, the
genes will act rigbt." He gave the
exampleÔf the nurturing effect of a
mother on her çhMdren and its
relation to brain developmnent.

linan experlrnenitwith laboratory

4fW th is tem s'
i?4Wrohment vwtflts

»,go vMverypoiluted
tbey tah... les fMo
hie sald after the present-

--smkih was disappointed
tudent turnout. at his

'In Europe and the U.S.
xmea--ut for these thingss,'
Oespite a less-than-fuil
atre, a stimulatngad

Afhk4M±e Who fafn*um* ±nnot c nate

-u of C drug-tests ts athietes
CALGARY (CIJP) - CaughtUpIi sahdstensgngno exams used to enhnopefracan

u ta make sure they weren't cheat- banned by the IOC inckade stimýu-the Odyrnpic spirit, the University ig" said Michael McMordie of lants, beta-blockers (used ta stkw
of Calgary has decided ta test al tefclyo nioietlD- oyfntas rcuigps
ianealeiae the Itenafor aldru gn.rates), narcatcanalgesics (sudi as
banned by mmteterntina The policy says the university's cadine, used'to stop sweiling).

TheyUpof C iteera aut athletics program ffdoes not intend anabolic steroids and diruretics
Thuni C pGoeera Factie t unsurp the rote of civil and crim-- (used by..athletes who wish to

COucit. (G4> aproed of ahePui-iCY al authorities with respect ta the campete in another weightdais).
Ohct. 24 thcalwuuedoallow thehun -

versity ta test 330 U of C athletes no-eica s»fdug htd We are not interested in reçrea-
participating in Canadian Intercl- -nat appear an the llst of interna- tional drugs per se,' said Carran.
legiate Athletics Union sports. tianal (sports) federations af the "There is a tremendaus difference

IOC.ffe" in.,lerms -of Antruisian into studentUnder the new policy, athiete The major categories af drugs lufe."who- refuse ta submlt ta the mari-
datory test will be- in eligible foi
training or competitian.

The universalit of the test wa' ' C T R A
made possible courtesy the Calgar) A
Olympic Commhittee, which is-or-

Robert Corran, director of unMMi-IO E
versity spolt programs, said if the Required
cammnittee were not paylng for a ___ _______________

new drug testing Iab atthe Foothilli
Hospital, 11: would have beLen e>. out".o
tremely difficuit, if flot impossible - Asaet tii Vice-President (External) in tie-
ta test on the level we want." heba mofobrnrlbgt:

The -universityhad planned Iteogain Ptcî1msretngta
test fewer athietes unti the Foot- a): the fundlng of the.Unlversty, - ndi its ei o
hils labindicateditwantedtoprac-
tice drug testing procedures for t )ti cýeblt c nvrtt dcto
Olympics. partlcularly, the. elfeots of tuttion tféee., student ad

.The only other Carnadian lab and diferentlal fes..
which conducts the tests is in - Asslst tii. Vice-President (Extenat) in organlzing,
Montreal. Athletic directors at and implemnentlng programnm designeci to deMi
other universities say the $20D-$300 with these problemas.
per student per test prie is too
expensive. Torni yfof m j

Corran said once the testing dis- Decenbei01, 1 9Mto Aprti D,1 967
count at the Foothills ends,the uni-
verslty will test 50 ta 60 athietes a RIL~SUI
year, either randomnly or only new-' $425 perr nont
corners ta university athletic pro- FoInomtnadlrA p alsucnut
grams. A Wi à imicoýp-unI^orm

But one of a handful of GFC StUdnt' Union -ExecutivOOfficS
representatives who oppose Mani- 110rn 259..SUB -

datory drug testing said he was Phone 432-4238
"troubled" by the policy.

"lt's rather as if we rando:mly, DaUu o ppSr
4:00 p.rn., Frlday, November 14, 19M
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There are two major problems
facing Alberta's water suppty now
and i the near future. First and
most obvious ks pollution, and- the
need to ensure a dlean, reliable
source of potable water. Second is
the demand for more water in the
south of the province, where far-
mers are regularly faced with crip-
pling droughts.. Steps are being
taken to prôîvide solutions to both
problems, but they may not be suf-
ficient i the long terni.

in Edmonton, our biggest prob-
lem is what Or. Steve Hrudey of the
Û of A calis, "the soup of crud and

ilis" tha emits from our storm
sewers, especialty in the springtime.

The North Saskatchewan River,

in the middle of February Nhs year.
Note its ugly brown shade, corn-
plete witb trash, dog droppings,
road sait, soot oit, and whatever
else there may be. Now imagine tak-
ing that snow into your house, meit-
ing it, and drinking the water. That is
the challenge facing the city of
Edmonton's water treatment facili-
tdes annually. That is why Pr., Hru-
dey's recent report on Edmonton
drinking water states: "The only
specific action which is clearly
recomm-ended for immediate action
is the relocation of the Rossdale
intake."

Moving the Rossdàle intake up-
streamn to the E.L Smith- intake, out-
side the city sewer system, will cost
46 million dollars, or a maximum of

Take a look at the snow in the city in the
midle of February thik year.
Note its ugl brown shade,-complete with
trash, dog droppings...

hike miost rivers, gets loaded every
spring with bacteria. Rotting veget-
able matter, mainly from leaves, is
waghed downstmem in the runoif,
and urban water treatmnent facilities
stramn to purify this water for drink-
ing. This problemn is compounded
irn Edmontoôn, hiever, by the loca-
tiôn of the Rossdale water treat-
mient plant. The Rossdale intake is
downstream from 85 storm sewer
outlets. This mieans thiat every spring,
in addition to the naturally occur-
ring runoif, we also drink Edmnon-tons city ru noif.

Take a look at the snow in the city

three dollars per month per water
bill ky 1996, according to dity Water
and Saniitation figures.

Thiswould alleviate the problem
greatly, but it is not a solution. There
are naturally occurring compounds
in water which, when oxidized,
produce "taste and odor problemns,"
said Dr. Hrudey. He pointed out
that one of the basic, purifying
chemicals for water "is a strong oxi-
dant". This combination will pro-
duoe a taste and smell ""characteris-
tic of malt", he said. This is notic-
eable "at the level of parts per
billion, and we have hundreds of

parts per billion ln some samples.":
Moving the intake would also

sidestep the problemn created last
week when an unknown source
dumped toxic chemicals Into the
storm sewer system, shutting down
the Rossdale plant untit the spili was 1
cleaned up. Where does this leave
downstream comrlunities like
Prince Albert?

Dr. Hrudey had the following
answer: "Nature has been putting
up with marn for a long time. The
storm sewer discharges in Edmon-
ton, because of the close proximity
to the Intakes, allows very little dilu-
tion, very little time for natural pro-
cesses ta break down the chemi-
cals). There are no continuous dis-
charges, which could be a pro-
blem."

.Basically, Dr. Hrudey summarized'
bis report as concluding that "99
percent of the time, the North Sas-
katchewan îs an excellent source of
raw water," and that "Edmonton
drinkirig water is as good or better
than any Canadian or world stan-
dards." 11'

Not everyone is comptetely hap-
py with the idea of moving- the
intake upstream, however. When
told of the problem, envirorimental
writer Michael Keating said, "in a
way 1 think that's great, it's the best
thing in the world. People should
be able to say their effluent is so
dean-that we don't have to worry
about it." It should be pointed out
that Mr. Keating lives in Toronto,
downstream from a lot of storm
sewers.

Keating al5o said that it is essential
for prairie cities to be "squeaky
dlean upstream", due to the size of
our rivers. "Even the South'Saskat-
chewan, the biggest river on the
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prairies, has ordv one-seveth the
annual flow of a*nior eastern Cana-
dian river, suçh as the Ottawa. " This-
means that any pollution wllI-not be
easily dlluted.

Keating points to the desire of the
west to diversify our economy as a
threat to our dean water. "You-
should do it intelllgently, not create
the problems that plague çasterri
Canada and the U.S. in th trade-off
for so-called 'economic gain', you
get a horrendous Ndil-for cleaning
up the mess. The States-have esti-
mated it will cost 1001Nillon US dol-
lars to dean up toxic waste sites.",
Aberta has over 50 toxic waste
dumps, which the Ministry of the
Environment is currently trying to
identify and clean up. in effect, says
Keating, "the people are forced to
subsidize the excess profits of the
industrialists."

Keating is also conoerned. with
what lie perceives as the "potential,
for horrendous water wars" in
Alberta. He points out that Leth-
bridge, in the 'Palliser Triangle' of
southern Alberta, is the irrigation
center of Canada"> and that they are
"irunnlng out of water."

The supply of water from south-
ern Alberta rivers is virtually exhaus-.
ted. The Oldman Dam, currently
under design, is "the last dam" in
the south of the province, says Keat-
ing, "there is no more water com-
ing." This leaves only two options.

The f irst option is to "stop irriga-
tion farming," Keating says, '!the
f lood irrigation technique has been
used since the time of Moses."-

It is wasteful. Most of the water
goes past the plants," he said. Keat-
ing pointed out that the water either
drains straight into the river systemr
or evaporates, especially in thé heat

~y Randal Smathers

of sunierand "fails as raina lonig
-Way away from the plants be4lng
irrigated.»

.The problem of drought summiers
is expected to increase, says Keat-
mng$ due to the so-called 'green-

.house \effect'. Research has also
shown that there have been dry
cycles' in the p'ast. "HistoriçaUy,ihey
have lasted as long as two centur-
ies," he said, "and occur every five
to six hundred years."

We may be entering such a
drought cycle again. While farmers
normally endure bad years l>y get-
ting bumper crops, this may not be
the case in the future.

"The next two to three decades,"
says Keating, "theàre may, be no
good years. We could slide into

Red Deer, Bow and Oidran rivers,
to Lehl$dge.,This; type ,,project
faces strong oppositiontfo~ many
groups, including enviiommental
and wildlfe supporters.,

Keafiqg quotes an -unnamed
memnber of the governtnent as say-
ing the Oldnman River Dam had its
name changed from the Tbree Riv-
ers Dam in order to reduoe public
outcry against daniming more than
one river at once. This project Will
flood two of the finest trout-fishing
streamns in the world. Hypothetical
dammlng of the Bow River would
affect the Bow flshery, which is con-
sidered to be the best trout stream
in Canada.

Thce poentia for yet anothernorh-suthspit over the water

Now imagin'e takjng t t snowàloto yom
bou'se, melting iKand'drinkih wt

more freqùent droughtsJ longer
droughts, fields wiIl shrink!"

In anticipation of this type of
problemn, the government has done
studies on potential diversions from
the north to the dry south of our
province. One of Peter Lougheed's
original campaign,,planks, back
when he was opposition Ieaderýwas
a promise to oppose such projects,
but, says Keating, "the Lougheed
government has been quietly study-
ing diversions."

Under one such plan, water cou Id
be diverted f rom asfar north as
Rocky Mountain House, via the

issue is.certainly rmal. There are too
many people on the prairies with
strong-rmemories of the dust bowl
thirties to allow a serjous threat to
Paliser Triangle farming.

For anyone desiring mnore inf or-
mation on water problemns in Aber-
ta or Canada as a whole, Michael
Keating has just. released a, book
titled TO, ti L4ast Drop. Dr. Hrudey
is heading a seminaon Edmonton's
drinking water at-:the-Convention
Centre, Thursday Nov.ý 13,U*7:30
p.m. It is an open forum for public
discussion of his report: on our
drinking water.
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Spirit of the stakes territoýry
hêwovew by& d âiIoe

i utthme.,*ouyeuês, Vancouver
In irt of**Wquu1hqe staked out

their territory àat t4twtestand peyhaps
only, new wavèt ý y *11 - iCanada,

Their second album~, 'fttipn Up the
Staîrr, lias been ty laWW on CJSR's
Top 20 playlist so. ts rluasséthis surnnier,
tlie've impressed audiences at the
Edmonton Folk Music Festivul two years
runriing and they itukmed to Edmonton
for a sold out concet &uday niglt.

The. tern new wave folk» la actually a.
contraction of the. desÔiption given te
themn in the. Folk festival program tis
summer; t'de Club meeting lt.eIDibliners
at the. Canada Pavillon aI Expo0 . Knutson,
on the. phone from Calgary lms Thursday,
lauglied at tii., description of the. band but
doesn'î mind i at à&. ITha juat shows how
hardit stIo pigeonhle our sound. In
Vancouwer, iurew long been considered an
alternative act, but ou"ad, especially in
the. Prairies, wve. gined much of our
audience througii playing at folk festivals"

The. Spii of the. West sound la a umdque
blens of rock anrairol energy, folk lyrical
conventions centeresi around variaus facets
of (mainly> Canudian If., and combining a
variety of.kisurnntaoinduding two
unusual instwmmn, a bouzouki a
stringed inuurwnen from Greece, by way
or Ireland) a" a bodbran (a C.ltic drum>.
Athough dtby've uw.ally appeared as a trio
in the pust, the. grosjp ls augmented on
bass by Hugb M4cfflmn on their current
tour. Hvi"ng 1*ng igives us more
freedomn on stage, sa"S J., 'because even
thougli lNe p&ayed ba on our albums,
nane of us is reuily a bas player.»

Along wlithJ. Knution, on gultar,
bouzouki, bass, synthesizer and percussion,
Spirit of the West ta aucon sedof Geffrey
Kelly, onwmhlade, fLute. bobra and
synthesizer, and John Marnn, on guitar and
bonea. Ai thee brouglit previous - '"prdessional musical experience to Spirit of
the. West, wiiicli helped them, tb graf t
togedhmor quiddly as a band.

Tiie current tour takes them acrossihe
prairies for the. next month or so, playing in
a variety of different kinds of venues, both
in siend in dm kdof music die
veriues usually presene. lM keeping wkbh
their dual statua wiuh msic fans. »In a way
its sort of fin", aays J, when we getAO
or 50 year aid folk fassacomlng out le thes.
new wave clubs tdm diy>clneyer go to
otlierwisee Iosee uw."

Th. b.nd wOi then 'hopefully have sanie
dime fffor Oiklma beère emu.ing
un aniessern swing aid tde making their
firs ever trip 1tii.h Uic. and the. European
contwinAMIl and May. Both of these
v.ntum am somewhat rsy but exciting,
for the bnd, M JL explans: *We're not as
well known Mg of Manitoba, se welll b.
plaing smabur places, aid being aur first
lime in Europe; w. reaNtyhavene idea how
the. audiences there will react to us.'

Considedng the tralitional fts datý
routinft n dm aenoda a tthe

liv gi, tm»= be atiemoe
instant àidtfcatIonbetwoen Spirit of the.
West and te rUic. audiences They coe
by dmeu infu honestty at leat- Meff
was bom in Scodand and .migrated lier.
when lie was nine or ten years aid, and
John aid 1 bath have some Britishi
bédtgrond but we're redy Canadians.'

Scodaid occasionaily fuma up ln Spirit of
due West lyrics as we.i. wn on the
Dofrtheireaowm dbut album

presing on ani ndependent ")el,
documen the m. - umpbowen
situation of th. town ln, Scodad where
Geoffs unde hivm but 'you don't have to
look tbf, ,you can &W fin iyourown

- 4kiit ofaie Wwu havn'Wnglcu heir
mwn backyard eluhor, à ags1k

ilomnelands,' documenti
the. Haida Indians on Varq
fromn the latest album, ah
time, thougii, their lynicsf
flctonalled accounts ofr
situations, like "Rockt Ti
which is »roughly based o
used to deliver the mail ir
Islands!' From the. tragedý
thé sang focuses on tfié.
té sfp's captain.

Otrsangsdocument
many, or most, people cal
flooding of homes, lonel
etc. There Is always a s"ri
way the. sangs are present
the upbeat rhythms and n
the senlous nature of the 1
of songs, however, are aiv
humourouis or Just plaing
like 'r4i Crawl 8, a lighthe
the crawliris lail don. ir
trne to crawl home, or "A
Gamie',".a look at living
in wilch the poor sucker
even break and wins the1

According to . though,
concerted effort at a baha

w*o< lue West
la Concet

iedew 4y Mli.Spndo.
Spirit of the. West rolled

day te an ecstatic receptic
crowd at theç cozy «0 seai
Museum Theatre. The bau
genulnely overwhelmedk
applause dmatgreeted the
moved te jokingly aak iw4

The arwd nimxled no
though, cdieedng an thé.
two-and-a-half haur set
of standiards from theïr twi
cover versions çr-eone Bu

niç ,Johnny Hortx
adde bouspreviews of

unrecordédsSq%,
The banq was tilt a s

haps, as they suggesed,o
at Expo Mhi sumnmer. New

-n Iaime hdpere
ers, reeling off fiuid, vlrtuw
underpin t"i.guiar a"db
panîment of J. Knutson ar
and the. bones and light I
supplied by John Mann.
uted vocaléy, with ".adu

ing the struggle of we should andcit usuaily works oui OK."
icouver Island, And judging by th. ecstatic reaction given
ow. Much of the. by audiences at lam summer's folk festival,
have deait with ht really does.
real or possible As for playng indoors in the. winter, the.
rhieves Bay," band enjoys it hacause « it gives us more
on the. way they control over the situation and we can do a
in he Gulf langer show,» as opposed to the. 30-40
ly of, a shipwreck, minute sets that ail too often seern to ha
eefeoffth e wafeof cu so usatstheband and, he udience

are getting warmed up at festiuk% For thus
. occurrences tour they've taken advantage of the.
3rn relate te: opportunity to break their show Up imb
ly truckers' wives, two sets, eacli an hour or so long, which
king honesty in lthe .gives us the. opportunity te play a lot of
ited, thougli, and material that we wouldn't get te
melodies contrast otherwise
lyrica.,These kinds Spirit of the West's latest album was
ýways balanced by produced by Paul Hyde of PayolaS fanie.
good tinies tunes On working with Hyde, J. says "lie wasaa
.arted jig in wiiich real easy guy to work with, lots of fun le
i pubs, until ita have around, and of course lie has a wealth
An Honest of experience and studioattitude, which
g in Lottery land," was gond for us." Tiie album does boust a
finally gets an dlear, well-produced sound and was

lottery. r.leased on the local label Stony Plain
i,there is no Records, wbich has a national distribution
knoe. '%Ne just deal wfth RCA, whicii should help garner

feel like or think Sprof theWest a iigier profile Inthe

band -in bestg
the. tii.. original members of the. band.

On. of the mosl endearing features of
Spirit of the West's show is their between-
sang banter and introductions to songs,

cLinto toiAfl Sun- whicii often turn into, hilarious mono-
on from a sold out logues running on for several minutes.
at Provincial Tiiese guys poke fun at eveythlng, includ-
bnd seem.ed ing themselves,but they aimar-nanaed to
by thé leve of involve the audience witiioV conulng ,
emn and were even across as anyhing but likeable, real people.
ut.e the applause Simple:."It's a big thrill to comie lier. at ,

tisi time of year and plug my car In for the
~P~1ng ~ firatlime èverl." or something 1k that.

a Only onice, in îhe minro 10 "Tripping Up
plu itermsslo> The Stairs/An Honest Gamnble", did an

wo albums, a few overly long intro cost thenim nentum, as
Unietle, Richard the crowd se.med lost in reflection as
on) ad,as an ppsto dappngaélong tothe Mg as
) several new, they dld mou the ti timne.

dde-ffw er., Perhaps tii. moa amazlng tbing about.
dhis band a i e nergy tliey exude on

Of theïrrsdmc stage. They seemn to alternat. between
w' bassist Hugli coniplete relaxation between songs to total
ctly with the au- concentration duning sangs, oertainly a
joso bass. unes to requirenient In view of the higli lMelof

bououl acm- musianshlp tley consWsendy denion-
indGeofre Kely ate Thy sillmanage, somneboe, whlle

bodhrn ei playing, te dance around tie stage with a
Ail rfervorequal to any rock and rail band.

Mies soit betr~e So in between jokes about Reagan and

eastern provinces.
And, yes, the band did play at Expo,

several limes in faci. "It was a really
different experienoe,» says J., "the money
was really gond of course, but it was
strange doing four sets a dayseven daysa
week, for sucli a transitional udience. You
know, we'd finish and tliey'd ha practically
already be gone.8 Thanks in part te Expo
bucks, thie bard can iio* survhe ëoh lb.e
inconie îhey derive from touring and
album sales, a condition that has only
occurred in lb. last six months. As th. titI.
of their latest album suggests, they're finally
»Tripping Up the Stairs" of lb. Canadian
music industry.

To my suggestion that Spirit of the. West
has already becomne somnething of a
Canadiari institution, J. just laughed, but
judging by lb. amount of attention they
have deservedly been r.ceMvng f rom
*dicming musical audiences, that
evaluation may not hbe far off the mark.
However it may ha though, Edmonton
concert audiences an look forward te on.
regular briglit spot on the calendar sinoe
Spirit of the West seern unllkely to forsake
us for the Hollywood Bowl, atImas for a

while yel.

Of s'Plîri ts
Central America, the weather, leaving car
headliglits on, the sîze of beer cups at
Expo, broken guitar strings, and sa on, we
gel a well-paced set cf ail lb. Spirit of lb.
West liv. standards, including "W. Are The.
People of The. Frozen Northi", a humeur-
oua look at hew Canadians are perceived
by foreigners and aIse by ourselves whicli,
as usua* brought the lieuse down.

The. more serious sangs d.aling with the
probleris of common people received an
equaily good reception f rom the. crowd,
and the. exhaustive Introductions made
them comé te 11f, doubly from lb.
recorded versions. The band aIse invited
patrons to visit in tie lobby after the show
and gel albums autegraphed if they
wlshed, another indication of the basic
decencydthtes. pays seem 10
enomp.

Ail inuait, am evening te rernember and a
superb pe<forMaucé- Ik launfc>rtunate only
that theshowhWdto beheld in such a
smaîl venue, as by ail indications, Spirit cf
the West could have seld out the SUS
Theatre just as .asily. If you missed themn
tis lime, make sure you ge your tickets
early for th. ruxt, hacause tliey'll ha going
fait

I
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rewle by Mek" nd rs
eïnk Foyd Skyfights 's probably the best

laser igbt show presented at the Edmonton
Space Sciences Centre t<> date. Tbis mnulti-
media production caay coifornis to dhe
themes of the scaigs.

Opening Haliloween weekend osl-u
crowds, Pfink Floyd Skyfigs n" >nIsof,
lasers, sl$eS, star lets, anin»ted figures
and flashes.

Th laer patterns are emiWed foum a
black towr in the Mapruet Zedër Starî
Theatre; Ini the to* thberê are mny
scanniflg#airrors tbétprject a beam of a
two watt kryiton-4on laser-. Tbe Jser
produmesamulti-spectrai beam whose
colon tcan be separotëéd and projected.
Most. of the, laser part ôf lhe show is-

rprgrammed, but there is a greatdelo
manual work left tor the pTajeçtionist.

it takes from 150 ta 200 slide projectors
ta create the speclal effects of the i16w.
These prajectors are, stationed-around the
center and the outsff-6ffthe theatre. The
projectors areýabfr ta create a panoramic
view of -sc es photographed al over'tbe

worcL hencopilid at the Centre. One
man operates ail the sîlde projectors and
the Zeiss projector witb the heip of a.
computer.-

The Zeiss projector is the mms
impressive looking piece of equipment in

the whole Centre, U 1t is a million dollar predominantly of two Pink Floyd albumns,
special effectthat can simulate the OThe Wall' and ODark Side of the Moonn.
movement of the nigbt sky due ta its. Spacey music ioe aspace show«.
multiple axis. -This machine prjecti the Pink-Foyd M>4ights is aco-.frodu<*Ion of
stars. Roundhouseý Productions of vàncouver

The animated figures and flashes are aid the Edmonton Space Sciences Centre.
results of projection, like ahl the other Cetierallspeaking. the Wdmonto Space
effects. Sdences Centre staff produceë ail their own

ln this case, the choice of music is well feature shows.The mve n ae shows
suited to the medium. The show casists maq corne from eLsewberem

a syninMuer..IMu*a m sw#age4tjftii
the sound 's lm srght, ihm ae ra

mnorent sounds, ti@t et*ctrmnit
imitations. (Tihis machine has ueo been

owner, the composer>
The others on~ the Edmonton Space

Sciences Centre production éegni are:
executive producer, John f";ul:
write/dirwcOue, Mln Dyer, narrators, Elan
Roe Gibson and lames Forsythe; graphic
artist, Sharon Marie Dunnigan;
Photçgraplyers, Gary Bind and Wynrie
Palmer;'and sp)ecial effcts, Larry tRex, Dave
Bruner, Stewart Krysko, Michale Mom and
Pjex Sokolomski.

If you plan ta see one laser show this
year, 5ee Pfnk floyd Skyllghr, it wiU leeve
you ini awe.

Boyd's music -takes-on -new- depth.
Uiona Do>d

SUIS Theatre
November 7

review by <3unar Udabew
Wow. What a difference four years and a

talented backup band (flot to mention a
hairstyle and a new wardrobe) make for
the "first lady of classical guitar».

The band is good. 1 mean really good.
Tbey effectively bridge the gap between
Boyd's Spanish-baroque style and contern-
porary rhythms. In fact, witb the band
behind her, Boyd's music takes on a depth
and power unhinted at in previous
performances-

A lot of the new repertoire verges on a
modemn funk-pop beat; somnetim-es ht actu-
ally seems to approach a Fashdance-styie
production. Chimes and synthésizer loin
with a polished and integrated percussion
suggestive of commercial recordings.

The change is a gamble, but it's a deiib-
erate one. Boyd is rnoving wvith the times,
explains drummer Steve (give this man a

solo) Mitchell. "Sb'es just trying ta diver-
sity," he says.

lndeed, that is wbat she bas dane. Boyd
stili, plays ber ciassics: Albinoni, Bach,
Rodrigo, and other Spanishcomposers. But
other influen es- appear f rom a variety of
sources. k u eher style %ynthesizes .d Gag-
non pop with the f lavor of Zanfir's South
American ppthee,a p*ar hinisat
the madnessof.+lendrix, recafistthe melo'.
dies of the Beatles or the swing of the 20's;
and there, again, is Vangelis.

At times the only thing holing this,
music from mainstream pop isie individ-
ual talent of Boyd's musicians. Mitchell is,
weil, "fabulous", providing a spirited, if res-
trained, rhythm. Edmontona native and
band leader Rck ýTait teams up witb
Anthony Panacai to show that two strong
keyboardisîts are second tonorte in creat-
ing surreal melodic atmospheoes or making
oceans break n thunderous waves behiri
the d*riing of Boyd's guitar. Finally,
Richard Folin, the base guitarist, las a
toucb for composlnig aund perfonning that

must be experienced.
Boyd was a bit -skeptical about touring

with a band, explains Mitchell. It was in
many,;ways another gambie; aside from
recent studio recordings, group work is
something she hasn't done. "But within a
month, she was one of the boys," says
Mitchell.1

And- I shows. 1*is is flot the dimninutive
siitary;woman !in "rIte la"ealmostover-
wheimed bv the Jubilee stage in November
of -1982. Bovd seems more reiaxed and con-
fident: er bo)dy swings witb ber band's
music; skie bas stage presence now. And
she admits herself that SUB is a cozier
space.

Her music, too, bas cbanged. Baroquis-
simo, "baroque with a difference", in the
first set is one of the most frustratingly
pleasant pieces 've beard ber play. Shé's
arranged a medley of passages from a
number of baroquqcomposers, aIl tantaliz-
ingly famiiar, yet gone before you can
decide wbether it's Corelli or telemarin.
She lets us sampie, taste, be awakened, but

not fulfilled.
Yet for ail this, ber style stili reflects ber

strongspanish-baroqüe discipline. Wben
she plays unaccompanied, Boyd is that soit-
tary musician cQncentratlng on ioving ber
instrumen ntitateiy. Stiti, there is ber
musical dexterity. the capacity ta evoke a,
vibrato with her rlght harki white teasin$ a
m elody f rom the frets, or ta sike ber gui-
tar like à,drum and draw foth choids witb

eaf et. heSpeak briefty and quletl
between numbeèrs, ltigbrmusic
express her eloquence. IJnlike ohrpr
formers, Boyd does, not pr h 00eslfo
us; rather suie draws us into bler world of
intricate Spanishfi olk songs'and courtly
renaissance dances.,

I n fth erTbrdyNo.lt
Ray Smith' in his first public read
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Thirdrate strangeness

,emIeu by Keurd Ch.m
Remembe»r films that were rad"ca and

off the waHl like The Rocky Horro Pictuore
9iew or thriiling horrors like lTe Shining?
Skie Véee belongs in this category. Unfor-
tunately, it does net makethgrae

Blue Vete5a mystery invtng sex
and sadblshe story is net extraordinary,
but the mtryettig certainly off the watt.
Director Davd Lynch (fomer credits
indude lite Eephant Man, Dune, and Era-
serhead) attempts to tead the audience
dlown a peoi f shiocking sexuality to the
undewrird.

Tlhe stoy begins *th Je«rey Beaumont
<Kyte MacLacltan) reluningte his home
town from cottege. on bis way back front
visiting his fWhe at the hospital, liç discov-
ers a humnan ear. t s this ear which Initiates
the intigue anid mystery of the film. Our
liero becornes obsessed wkth solving the,
tnystery.

Ieffrey soon discovers a pieoe of the
puzzle connected to Dorothy Vallen <hsa-
betta Rôseltln). a sruer i Chu>Slow (site
sang Iglue Ve~et three times in the
movie, shees). Naturally lie decides ta
"tae out ber apartmtent to flnd out more.
tndeed, lie uncovers more than lie bar-
gains for: Dorçhy 's abused sexually by
evttdoer FrnkBolon (FankHopper) Wbo
gets his kicks from breathing heium andi
being sadistic. Real deep stuf. The fact that
this uatic as holding Dorotby's son lio
tage doesn net help matters any.,

Jet frey gS involved with Dorothy as lie
treads deeper into the mystery. As a restat,
lie cornes ta ternis witb lis own dark pas-
sions and face ta face with Frank. VWha
ensues is a nighurnaisb joumey jn Frank's
worid.

Lynch's use ef unusual and sbecking
images is what makes this movie se diffe-
ent. t ates fMelings ef awe anti eeri--
ness. However, meut of these are ever-
dbne. For instance, a glant zoom-an on te-
rotting detached humai ear, with ai amni-
nous heartbeat soundling an the back-
ground. Intriguing? Maybe. Repulsive andi
ridicuous? Yes Most cç0e images are
piagued Wth this -obviotisness, beating the

audience over the head until tliey becon*sac or d-e laugblng -,
Lynch bhs a habit of getting carrieti away

ln Nls directions.Jeffrey b sbown going Up
the sanie dark staircase six timest To witat
endi?? Even the acting is extremist. it is
eitbe off the deep end like Frank's frenzy,

-pulting on ras" -kand kissing Jefrey
before beating hlm te a pulp, or ptastic-ike
mannequins speaking lines. The detective's
face diti net even show any distress when
jeffrey brouglit tbe ear in. it is just tee
unhelievable.

,Hewever, the mnovie does have its finer
mnoments. k lias a dreamy feel as a resuit cf
startlingcontrasts. MlW " fe ies eut.
his nigbmares and passions in the under-
world at niglit, lie maintains a friendship
romance witli a higli school girl namied
Sandy <Laura Diern) le the day. Tlus aightfr
day crruption/annocence motif works
effectivety to create a visual fanlasy. Ikut this
tee lias its weak fmments. For example,
when Sandy tells Jeffrey about lier dream
of robins comning and love triumphîng,
angelic liymns sound in the background
and a dhurci witli stained windows
appears on the screçn. Very corny. Lynch is
lust bçating on tdie audience again. Scenes
like these rob thle viewer of lis cactivation
with the miovie.

The. compticateti plot and the series et
dramatic images are undermined by a simn-
pie endiln& Jeffrey sirrply shoots Frank in
the. lead andi "rescues" Dorotliy f rom the
vilain's further influence. And lite goes on
as if once had (typical midndlms happy endi-
*ng). The iiage. presenteti at tie condlu-
sien: briglit tulps, f rienclly fremen, blue
skies... are exaclfthe uaine as the cnes tiat
opened the movei if nothing lias liap-1
pened. The characteas are preseriteti in a
static fashion ater a dramatlc event. How
tritel ft seems Lynch inlends on insultinR
the audieces intelligence.

Witli the ametdramallc image andi a
comrplicateti plot surreunded by dark mnys-
ternous motives somne cf wlici are neyer
revealed), the viewer is boundto te b con-
fuseti (at ieast once). lTe director is
attmpting te create a masterpiece; ail the.
audience gels Is a barrel fult ef
self-indulgence.

As sandy said inlene scene, "This is a
strange wodld." This is a mtange movie.

The dancing was wel dreorped,
and captdvating. Ockcasionàlty the dacers
wvoukd fait out of sync, but this did not
seemn like a great offense. You almost
barely lad limne te notice vwth alothe thlngs
happening on the stage.

t was fascnating te watch. Particularty
interesting were the interactions between
the groups of dancers. One would break
apart f rom the pattern of the rest and
continue dolng lier own 'solo' dance while
the group did something else. Wth
amazing centinuity the two separate
dances worked back together until they
were again one big group. Niftyl'

The liglits, the sound, the motion, il ALL
worked. it coriveyed a feeling. Ut lad ne

a

plot, nothang concrete fô put your tanger
on. But;. wben you walked eut of that >
theater, you walked out'with a feeling.

Montanare may provè the drums to be
the most melodic, andi the human body
the most. expressive, instruments ef all in
this piece. In the process, lie entertainet a
few hundreti peeple for a few heurs.

T here vý ere emfpy seats in the theater.
it's too bad. Someone rnissed an
expeurlenoe. The audience ctapped and
cheered fer aimost three minutes after the
final piece The cast camne eut for bew after
bow.

East of Egypt vlibe playang in Calgary
this weekend. if you're going te, be there,
check k out.

LET*S PARTY
2& THE BEST PRICES IN TOWNI

50 I
BAS Plastic wine, beer & liquor glasses,plates, nepkins, table covers, etc.c o ff e c u p s, P la s tic C u tle ryM- I.ce buokets. Bear & IcêTuba..

-455-6276 Dryka.- For Halloween, Duco,Et..
451-4380 Fre Dellvery On MlI Ordrs

12136 -121 A St.
SEE US FIRST aM

- e.-
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revewby Rarx lnda SmIf
bebOP b9bop> n. A varietyof jazz diarac-
terizecd lY deliberate departure~s from keor
and extremne viionof rhythmîc pattenq.

bebop ibebop) a. music to make love tô.

'Round Midnight, hé new movie abcoutý
the jafr scene in Paris in the fifik-.If you like the first definition, this ffiavie'
is for you. lrwln Winkler has carefutIy
fashiôned the first bop videéo. Theý'ýtructure
of the film, wth s ft<tn disjolted,
sequences, fiashbsandhom"e n ovies, k

Svery much Ilke the Wuic.
Wiker evn hOght to addXbe blue

feel frein the rnusac, There are more shades
of blue in tis moviq than ,in a pair of two-ý
year-old Levks Therç is aquamnarine, niavy,
royal and robin's-egg, ail enhandnà the
feel of the movie. Even the clubini Paris
wheoe the hero, Dale Turner, plays for
most of the film is cafle the 81lue N ote.

There are some fine performances here.
Francois Cluzet is full of joie de vivre;as the
Gallic artits 5 taken with bebop that he sits
in the rain outside the club to hear it, and
later takes the alcoholic sax rnman into bis
home. Dexter Gordon shamrbles and dlurs

IShaon, Lobs aid ramns Bephaantw ow
IRecord
I - Recoud

I elwby ScottGordon
Y ippeai Wowl Gosh-o-gôlly-o-eel Thisis

funt And that's ln capital letters, beys and
girls. Tbis is a great record te compliment a
great TV show (Mondays, CBC, 4:30 pam.).

Vop may thiilc l'mi kidding, but l'm net.
Tbis 1% a great record for kids and adufts aike,
if only the latter would shed senie of théir
inhibitions and, herror upen barrer, actually
havewseafun.. A lyricsbeet is enclosed se.
everyone can ing along.

his wày through the f4 i -uch charm
that you almoot foirget he speaksiIn d kt*:
'he mic My fi mlfe. The imusic h tMY
love!,

At anather point Dae Turrner *,'s, 'ht
tfoesrwt have any words. Saine thlnp doiVi
nord anyvord&' Unfortuêiately for kPouhd
Mkinght, this rnove doés Thore is simply
net enough dfialoue or actions t e t the <

viewer etnpathNae wMt thedchracters.
What ibere is plenty.of,is jazz. Herbie

Huaicock bas done a fine J6b -In arranging a
horniful of 01<1 standards and addlng s*bme
new songs,

Heré, again is a pmobtem. lnstead of
showlng us mère about thé characters
during the songs, long parts, many Iq"j
parts, oftdits rnevie show the bandpIayig.
Wben the Turner character says, glo'm tired
of everything exýcept the musc,, it is e asy
te agreewith him.

There iî only one problem, *ith the Jasz.
ht is ail slow arnd sombre. while this may ba
in keeping with the movie's plot, it does
nothing fer the viewer except make the -
film seem aven slower mving than it
already is.

If you want a dose of bebop in your
wînter this weekend, do yourself a faor.'
Buy a Charhie Parker album; Invite a friend
over, and stay home. You'il feal better t han
if you go see 'Round Midnight.

If you want me te get Serious an -, talk
about production values and muslcianship, 1
wilI. Thiey are botb superb. Onie of thebest
parts of the album istha background singing
ef the kids; they put their little bearts into it,
and who wouldn't for ElephantI

Parents, this ks a great record for kids and i
recommend it higbly. Fer- eve"one aise;
leosen, up and boogie ta a great blues-
beogie tune like "chugga-cbugga" or sing
along te irea Craw".

Excuse me, but l'vegoitét rufl off and mail
my latter off te EWppbart Newt se that-I can
poin their dubJ-

by MldUe M"c
Vou've teen bne Shakespeare play, you'vé

seen then ait, rigbur "Art' th1s and-*thAùe
that,not to mention aeouple of
"pforsoothes' thrown in for gôod measu're.
lican serlously leave a body wonideringÉ
what the hel is Soing on after the flrst fivé
minutes.

And, to top it aIl off, this is'ne typical
Stiakespearean play. 11>e M"rryWifes e
Wndsor (M59), was 'whipped together kftZ
weeks tirne as an entertalnmeit celebrating
the Installatione of Garter Knights. Quickly
composed, the result is a vety rapld,
confusing work.

So, net being typical Shakespeare, the
play does not concem itself witb alot of
»substance". lnstead, 'its pure farce". The
goal is rîbald entertainme*nt, conetantly ln
search of the audience's laughter; absurd
characters in ridiculous situationis flourish.

Under Mark Scboenberg's expert
direction, the cast of 23 dôes their damnest
to create insane chao.

Shaiespeare ws King of the l'un, and by
its. very nature, ie 1e Wies is'the

pecet eNefnr suh '*e. The cast, In
distinctive costumes andineticulous
makeup, creates dhe most cf Type-
characterization. An anmureus oki mani, a
jealous husband, and two conniving, wives,
ail clash together to weave their webs.

Falstaff (Danny Lineham) is the major

merri ment
source ot trobie. le F r* te diwd
*sfi oth'e refection. Tilklgbeïelg
dleerhe woos tvo marriedwoiTnesnai

Ms age<Su ~Milatso).These tm Just
happen te b. frionds. Io complicateý
mratars, faîstaif sparks " ialousy.of Nb.
ford'sliusband, (Toflm MeQ). so No&
Ford, assltted by Màs. Page,'takes niattersi
ie her own bands, and cernes up wltb a
plan te wreak havâc on the insultlng fat
Knigbt Wlth thé jealow Forci ohhytwô
ts bbndthe two-wamnen sn4lety,

athFatsaf'Sllther itb thei4r trop,
A ecn plot, intertwned with thé flrst,

involves twô young levers Fenteti <Ted
Soutan - this is*'prince charmîng'f?). must
compete for the favors of- Anne Page (PeraHammond) against two other pathetic

Ml6s h hyperactive Dr. Calus<Ar Van
Loo - wbose perfowrmance was reasoni
enough ta see thé show) and tha snivelling
Siender <Andrew McCreàdy). To this mes,
add one meddling Mlstress Qulckly and
two pusby old mnen, and you've S«ot4h
recipe for disaser.

This work contairis one of the rnost
diverse conibmations cf talent possibwe

Ewmycm fro tbhe W d Danny
LW*wef oCFRN lame), tte' 
commandlng sue Wltlmn <(of u cf A,
rodutions) te the young.Lorraine Smiail

shddferent experienceint4 hatre.
But, eùtabfished or net, this caut
combination mnanages te take one of
Shakesftera's 'rnost disorderly and
confu.siedbplays, and turn it into -a net-.

THE BATT.LE'FOR
~ INDIVIDUALRIGHTS

In Deomber, 1985, Ontaro
M,~school teacher Merv Lavigne,

cballenged the.
constitutionality of labour
unions appropriating union
dues for political parties and
causes wîthout the consent of
individual union members.
The National Citizens'
Coalition provided moral and
financial support for this'î
Schallenge. On ýJuly 4th, 1986,

Mr. Justice '*%te of the
inntario Supreme Court ruled-f*vor f mxri.vi8ne.

0EA 10IDSOMÉERVILLE PEgg
ON

THE IMPLICATIGNI 0F THE LAVIOtIE CASE
Sp.WJdÙM P,6olloar 11 4tand~.#@ v, Edmnt

Tickti: mnv(W.jo tudnts $6.00
AvaIï th <e dmooand ft<i* dughm l uoilets.
Telqencrmdt cwù «edms 451-800

l.d I OfAVee
P- -.c

Elep hants rock on
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Top nhtif cWO1pk.(* i7 WW on<1mi
no U-Arn" Midt powders

O"w« abc«t in coboy boos a"- <l tkËd Oe. do~n-hm boya eentn-
bmx ai dooevd Iwbkeèdudes Intb"10m
Souncfor) put on ons elli a show. Wfth
<lres guitars blerig, a flddle, drumis> har-
monica, "h a tokenIin ifandtinstr-
ment in * kof à, cow Son& Walk the
West threw up a hinatic sound, thé lMes of
wblch <asno ort aih fNashfvle would

Wa t4 the sts negyproved oe

mey amused if somewhat derisive crowd,
ho darbmd a flamboyant pas de deux wh
hW indubitale Sadly, asprationsof

4p were ot edbtwBodyr Skifl,
tbereby makIng "i spowmousgrebe ridicu-
kout (idetected a certaW nbmlrkyi bis
performance a propo that of aur very owri

SWaIk the West MIda fabulous Job doing
dbe whidi a warm-up bànd must - thie
bànd gSthipngion. Whule its first two
sangs were intigulMng eturng an Intersst-

lig beat and a wld violln with Song.
ataonm Iet, the band settled into lay-
ing do*na kfe, if vyenergetIC, aou
soutbem U.S. tocmd nzilltns. -But
thoughltsmusic wàs overdane> the crowd

wasreII ltowhat Walk the West was "
about. Furthermore, the band was having
great fun Md obvlousty enjoyed playing
the thrasblng audience. (if you enjoy doing
incidiots <bng.<o no ve ommates or
If you revile your nl=hou nd his chokce

oiphshecouthe bandsnewy,
relasd stfultedalbum. You won't tee it

çhez rmoi.)
Aller the f ive randy sods frprm the South

exited stage, the charged unadeaMs
crowd was left ta wahder ci the sordld;
terbly gauche, unspeeicably cllched and
chintzy decoï of the neo!-Dlnwoodies for a
very long timne. Most had trne .ta get pissed
and hungover between sets.

Eventually, the Smithereens sauntered on
stage, plugWe in, turned on, and plunged
into an abyss of loudness. The restrainedly

Edmontoni symphony orchestra sparkles

Finally ome sparde at thé symphonyl
Ibm ose ocornogeswho braved
E*nouuons tirt ky snow*aIIlms Frida'y
evenung ere veated to a vivadous even-
ng ofmusic.

Mhile dhm bears are luMbdng off to
therwinter sumnber> the ISO bas finaily
came adive md awakened frm te musical
sxuSth" td"yhave been in sofiar this

La-ingte way was pust pmaist Cecile
tia.Her perfomtce of Salnt-Saens'

Pian Cocert No 2 n mnorcharrnsed
the audlsnoewith foreful, yet delicate
playing T4 cwork openswith splsMg

ubgosad dhundering cd.
AlhuhUcad was perhaps too forcefu,

causing the Lbass <o uund mud<lied in the
beginning, she won the audience over with
lier&deIcatmwucthdurnng h<uleteor
momwens
lb. puckisb dancelike rondo, the mididle

rmvement, realy drew t" audience out of
<boit seats as <bey responded ta Uîcad's
cddhsh energy.

Thé presto finale, a breathles. Tarentelle,
was teken et rmidbogghng speed. Envision
fes f4ling et-té ievciosas tempo taken by
Uced. Thé ESO was hard-pressed et times
ta keep up ta <lie runawey energy aof<ths
petite soloist. 1

The audience loved ber, calling her back
four times ta prove their adoration.

The rest of the program stand the test af
comnparison. Guest condJucor Pér Drelo
seemed ta draw new hIe from the ESO
witb his magic baton.

Thé concen's opening work, &e"s
Thie Batered aride overture (aftectionetely
knawvn trany as ths Battered Bride), may
not have been as tiglin as it qhoulhae,ê

been; however, k never lost the boisterous
energy essentiel ta tbe work.

Sandwiched between the overture and
the concerto was Quebec composer Cler-
mont Ppin's Le Rite du Soleil Noir. Laced
with strong syncopated rhiythms and dis
sonant sonorities, the one-movement work
conjured up violent 20th century images
much iIn keeping with the titI. af thé piece.

The second hall af dis concert featured
Carl Nellsenis Symnphony No. 4, Mmhe nex-.
tinguishable". It was hot fused wlth the
seme level af energy as those wltnessed
bel are intermission.

There wers moments when dis back hall
af dis orchestra was trying tta te the lead.
However, Dreier ably regrouped themn for
ths final Allegro i wlikb stereo timpani
sets end the work with e denionstrable
boomn.

Let's just hope Per Dreser forgt bis mag-
ical wand on Uri Mayers podium... only
time will tell.

seething mass was engulfed by a wJ1 aof
noise set down by brutal guitars. Anorna-
tlonally inert i m BebWel on guitar and

brlybreathln Dinnis Diken on drums
platedthensevesattheir stations, eman-

ating al lie energy and sagernessoet postal
Worksrs. A somewhat llvely Pat DlNIzlo on
vacals and rhythm and a very energetic
Mike Mesoroýs an bess t6ok the cue fromn
the, bands mentors and helped lay down
thie very toud apehmng song. (1 don't diink
Edmonto's Euthanasie is that loud.>

The co6wd wvas not overly enthustastic
about the band, but enthusiastlc enough to
demand an encore. in retrospect, lied The
Smihereens just taken the scattered
epptausêand retreated <p <heir cheap botel
raoms, I would not beWblled to write thie
»»olOWIng. I could havé noted in passing
that tliey played an adeiéluate gig, nothing
great. but that it lied itsemoments. 1 could
have left off bers sxtofllng the vocal abili-
ties of DiNizlo and ovèrail skillof the.muii
cdans and could have mllrely questioned
the band members'prudence in apting to
destroy their potentially neat sound by
overpowering the crowd widi watt. Noise
and energy must not be confused as ons
and the seme.

So, what about Friday niglit, aIl things
cansidered? As you may have nôted, 1
committed a rsviewes crime of some
small importance; 1 devoted an inordinate
emnounit of attention to <the warm-.up band,
leavmng thé headline act cold. There is
sood reason for <bis. while larn not wii
about sourthern U.S. rock and roll, nor
WàIk the West, tlie Tennessee band proved
to hé fer more entertainig lien their
northemn compatriots. rhey snjoyed the
crowd's support and had lots of fun. Mille
1 think The Smithereens' album, Espetsafy
for '(ou, is a remarkable album in its revi-
valist class, 1 was gre!atly disapponted i the
band's stage sound, aloofness, and incapec-
ity ta piae ta the crowd.-I was really pissed
Off with The Smi!theeens' cho"ceof encore
meterial. 1 have not wnitten thsmn off> <bey
had better prove themselves worthy of
support. That they did nat do Friday nigMi.

il Im~

"SEX, VIOLENCE Chapmon Brothers
&W ICENSOIISHIP

~~ on Nul>Mali
TUESOAY, NOVEMBEII 18, 8:00 puma -ANNOUNCIEMENT-

We have just réeci our winter line of
- IIý O MtIuA MN The Helly Hansen Equipe HelIy Tech jackets are

M ED INAperfectfor either winter or spning skiing. G>rned
M)Rl NASODK absolutely waterrof and breathable. With extra

ONORD-uesMEchas;Ventilation systemn, and
"fTHE ROLE 0F MEDIA polypropytene lined pockets.

lm NTRNATIONAL
POLITICS"

BOMBAY. MOVEKIER Z4, 8:*00 pm Available in the ¾4 length and pullover styles. Four
colour combinations to choose ffomn.

8.O orN-toeiots
AVMLABLE ATr
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M rlier 4..Corsets h=avawYs e 4W a h =mdu clfrtbe n pastcenturies wémen ae st lttacedcrestod ter
pregnancy.

Feminists lnignantly point out that sucii restrictive dress serves but
___ .one perpose: wornen are easlertg control when they have only

ktited physical fréedorn. T4e ornan's movermnt reallzed Mthi nthq
early seventies. is led tc, bra-burnlng in the. eaily seventies by terni-
nists who dlalmed thie bra was a symvbot of rn* bondage and
dçmnace.
fuira good white womnen, trldto strp menof tIieilr powei by. i"peng 10 break their sterÉPtypical rotes. Mmte strc4 bac;"th a

vmgsmnce, "m judgtng from the image womnen.present today, men

IAI:,ortepàMt,-woffben Uim to use dodinS :othejr advantpge. Yet'
Unisex clotq hnwidi accompmnie d tei womnens Iib rmovement, was
not liberating ai a. Granted, if b"w genders wear similàr styles of dlo-

~ thlg it"removes certain -sodaW ydlinwtgtn factors" Pfk,e 1%5).
ti.concept wusnever ,u 1esdutlappMi. Mmn coentinue to

wea whatiseidaveawapworn. ti b womn, in 0ieistruggie for
equaity;Who-adaipfted the mate dru-code.- lu isb no( unIsex.

Pints, suits, and lies: thi s b how today's liberaedwrli w n
.ýexpresse e ncipation. of cours, wornnstiWsuccumnb tasocia
ýlxuSmre to b. beiul. So the. suiwgwbch women-war bave pretty

cations of td". mae unifonm. The mmutmr-cent addition is the %vide-
S ...... spreeduse 0f shoolder pads, as wornen continue to tailor their image

attermen. Women have mad l th. concessions ln tdir clothing in
Ïsr 0 tdintlfywlthe m wr group. Tiadidonal maie attire has

survived the feminist assauli unsctbed and unchanged. Itl aone
remaitis th Irlie professinat uniform.

~~ ~OnIy smre women aspire to>power, andshw1b cpng -

rnen% dothlng. The. remnainder continues to refleçt a submissve atti-
tue by chaosing to wear traditional feminine attire. Whateverprotest

wirevas in past decades has dissolved,. as the majority of wvomen
conpaceniy conform te tthe standards wiiich fashion-prescribes. A

fwworneri are vocal when it cornes to pornography or sexisrninh
advertising. Who ever heard of womien comptaining about fashiori
lately?

Reneber that clohiiin b the mosi visible and obvious symnbol of
___your status in society. Judglng froni what the maîority wears, wvomen

aren'î concerned with equality any mnore.

i i;, toà,I' ho- "u - b. i baa n-e d -,
Lately tiser Ik a big nwlcet for fad diet

~buittgridveettn&rrft deaL
AMi they do noi wop.1o do not fati for thes.

ýtrvudaims' Iboepeper okn

your contribuion.
Miracles do not happen,wiiýateverjpeople

daim. Miracles arean advertising gimmick. if
you want 10 lo. weigt you eat Jess than
your body burns. Itis as simple as tbat.

So thus means that you ether mat less or
exercise more. 1 suggest you combine boifi.
But eating Iess does not memndeprivng yo6ur
body of necessities. Make sure that you eat
everytiiing you need, but notbing extra.

.Eating what ygu need shouki be i. defi-
nition of health food. The fond that voqi eat

stoeof calciumineeded for bcoffl an
*teed. TIwV iso W&dé.tre wè sm i

Sread and cereuIs provide sorne protein.
kýn ;Vkawtnswxd féod energy. Carbohy-
drte gpWenrwcwol oie

~~en t - ot vi**Iie neéded

ýhere ame many *ther facbors and people

-S«uemtt b V f wt

Exer fCet our s i eultl* to. 'ut do
*hito de tis Sr d GQUI. 1dot't lke the

oveIr hech but ibm
imves tnhrckro ié aréna

o6ier eo

forym>rbody=adyour un. TWM.readmo-
sipbiem tnda mbody israrly under-

stod wII [maii.Undemsanding ibis mia-
tionésblp Is an .motn part etf under-
standins Y-ourself. AMid thi làItsw laban

inwr os that continues througiiout
one% leie

Thesecreito lfe bsbalanc -blancei
Coureating, baLancein alyouracdivisand
blanoein youratdtude. Abhealttiy body con-

tributes towad aa eàky attde.- , >
It b possible to have too much eofome

thing. M*tellfeacombWatmofaflthlngsinï
all dmatyou do a.n nimWmortyn.wlIhin

weday, Novbem 12, 1lus

. =7,uàý 1-
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Igot thé
TSN blues
findat hebseai aie o
were planning to wach wasn't on,
or that you miscaiculated the tuî
zone différence? And insead you
found Auh"R " sâ.Footbd or
eeh e er populad"? -

Thes are just two exampies of
sports that do welI in the countries
that they are froin, and corne t
Canada to be shwn to a srnail but
fanatic, audience of participants of
the sport or perbaps just to that
cemWent who will watcb any sport,
no mnatter low violent or tedious iti
migt be

Last weekend, the Canadan

were on the CBC at midigbt.
Snooker, the number one telévi-

Sion sport in ka * is trying to
make inroads into Cadua. 1 now
sec wbat makes tbis sport sn po-
ular.

Snce almosteveryonc bas piayed
pool or snooker, one cati fantasize
about being baif as good as thme
table markslm, wbo use ther
pool ciie like magic wands, direct-
ing bail after bail into the poc"e
with reoalMe efficiency.

Oh, to'be-that good for one
night in a bar to maté becs money
for the next weekend).

One subtie différence tbougb is
the boadce

Unlike the non-stop îalking
machines that wve have for our
three mâain sports.(hockey, foot-
bail, and basebali), these foreign
sports announcers have a style ail

ter own.
Bitish soccer annouhc ers are

very quiet when *"e do a soccer
broadcast. So quiet, in fact that the
viewercWahmatbech ôu1nof the
fans in the. backgrou'6â quite
dlealy

Or te anoucerdescribing the
snooker - bis voice was neyer
raised above that- certain pitcb
(don't wanu to dlstract the athietes,
noW).

Ukeail sports, these fringe spot
haethcirownstylé. Hockey bas kts
ationm, foo4b as bcmvy coi-

lkons.
Wbat maes dans so popular in

Bishain is the ideal of tbrowing your
dans and then going todrink sorne

AU on anilkM .
In mnooker, wben one playet le

slning bail after bail, the. canmr
sbiftm over to the. heipis oppo-
nent, wbo sonhow doesn't show
the frustration whkch everyone
knows fi. bas.

Finally, tiiere are sports lik
yachéug, wbich is a very sub*l
sprt, wbcre one cannot feel for

tesport at ailunies be is out there
on the boat.

SSo think of tbat wben you watcb
TSN and are frustratcd witb dhe
action tba's on at that turne.

Like nom&r Duéy.

by claim Out.povl
&-anvin 6 AIb. 5
bon" lla. 3
BRANDON - Christmnas came
carly for the University of Brandon
Bobcats wbcn, amid a f reak snow-
storni, the Bobcats played Grinch

adstole away both ends of a two
Z weekerwd series against the

uelaigGolden Stars.
Friday netght e X-mas present

came in the forin of -a refere
mmrred Hodgson, wbo may be the
worst referee hits side of stampede
wrestling. Tbroughout the contest
several Aberta players were man-
handled, and in particular players
were run au after the wbistie.

bearsdefenseman Parie Proft says
its difficuit to play undeÉ uhose cir-
çunmce.*Rlstougb,you haveta
try and not let hlm talc. a"y your
c-oncentrtion ... nt to focus your
concentration on-tde refereeing."

Nonetheless, the Bears persev-
ered and the teains were tied after
each period 1-1, 3-3, 5-5.

Curtis -Brandolini scored, in the
firsi period Wforéde 8cm, Steve
Cotisins, 27 second> into pcriod

numiber two, and Stacey Waicabay-
shi wth the man advantagc halfway
tbrougb dhe gaine. Craig DMi and
Wes Crulg allied in the third for
Aberta, and itwas on to Overtirne.

The Golden Bears outsbot Bran-
don 9to 21n the extra frame but dhe
"ocats Lindsey Dyck scored the

only goal in OT to give Brandon- a
6-5 victory.

Bruce Tiiomtpson scorcd two for
the Bobcats wlth Gen McNabb,
John Davis and Dave Lewis also
scorng.

Denis Ledài-a pair Saturdy

Saturday dhe Bears went to play,
already bebind tihe eight-ball. Four
year veteran Dave Otto came down
wvith a bad flu bug and stayed back
au the hotel, while rookie Rob
Glasgow broke his ankie in gaine
one, so the Bears dressed only 14
s1katers.

iaddition, Dennis Cranston, sid
Cranstonjaïck Pâtrick, Dean Clark
and Jeff'Lawson were back «in
Edmonton resting various injuries.

1The story this night was to. be
goalposts. TheBears bit themn on six
occasions whlle outplaying the
Bobcats, but simply could flot get
ahead on dhe scoreboard.

Denis LeClair scored twice for
Alberta wbie Craig Diii netted a
shorthanded marker for Alberta, as
the Bears outsbot the Bobcats 40 ta
29, but were snakebitten by Bran-
dfon goaltender Gary Clark on a
few occasions.

*We piayed well enough ta Win
but certain csrcumstances were
against us and iu was disappointing
flot ta get a Win out of the wee-
kend. W. werc so close to winning
in each.garne,» says Proft.
Snow T"ak. .. Glasgowwill be out
4 to 6weeks with is ankle. .. He
and fellow rookie Jeff Lawson
(shouider) are the Bears two serious
injuries ... John "il played in net
both gaines for Alberta and was
souid between dhe pie. .. Fisti-

Cralg DU-ree.M"oint rday

kiste eeryn.,oi on dekemu

cuifs were flying on a couple of
occasions as the Bears 08AnseS
TKO'ed Bruc Thonipson in a
hearty f ight on Satw'day. Friday
Aiberta-rookie Usent Sev"y ail
but destroyed David Tresoor.
Meanwhlle, the 8cm je)W Hdandd
didn't have much of achance in hNs
scrap when he was jumiped froin
behind as he came in to aid a
teamnte ... Bears next series is a
big onie this upcoming weekend:
Friday in Calgary, Saturday they.will
host the Dinosaurs at Varsity. Both
gaines can be heard on CSR-lM
M0. bèginrnn at 7:15.

-- W V T -F- A, FI
Cal. 8 6 2 053 31 12
Brandon 8 53 0 4138 10
Aia 8 5 3 058 4210
Man. 64 1 12725 9
Sask. 8 3 5 0 4747 6
Regina 6 3 3 03638 6
Leth. .6 1 5 02à45 2
UBC 6 0 5 1 1944;

The Lethbuldge vs Manitoha merles was
canceled due to utom.
Scoreboard:
Fr1. - Aiberta 5 at Brandon 6 (OT); UJ.S.ý
Internat's 9 at UBC 7 (OT).
SU. - Alxest 3 at Brandon 4: Calgary 4
at Sask. 6; U.S. lntemat's 2 a: UBC 5.
&mn - CApray 7 at Sask. 6 (01).

Nov. 14: Regina at Manitoba, Sask. ai
Brandon, ANiert at Calgary. (CISE-
FM, 8",7:15).
Nov. 15: Regina a: Manitoba; Sask. at
Brandon; Calgary ai AUeta (CjSIt-FM

Cross county
takes second
The Golden Bear cross cou ntry

team placed five runners in the top
15 competitôrs at the -CIAU finals
Iast weekend in London, Ontario,
but when the points were tallied
up, they found themselves in
second place behind the University
of Otawa.

Otawa runners took the f irst
three places, with John Halvorsen
setting a new çecord wîth a time of
31:31.8 In the 10K event.

Ottawa claimed the national
crown with 27 points, ahead of
Alberta (54) and Manitoba (76).

The best Bear nunner was Rob
Cameron who finished in eighth
place (33:09.9), foliowed in ninth
spot by Dennis Colburn <33:11.9).
Runner/coach Jerry Rose l2th
(33:25.9), Scott MacDonald 13th
(33:A96),. Tom Bessai lSth (33:33.8),
Lee Miller 2oeh (33:48.4), and Angus
McDonald in 4011, <36:11.9) round-
ed out the finishers for the Golden
Bears.

Ketry Andoronolheliof A Fending CM> hhwrtsan advaneby Lamole Uonghilhw*utI@nm"swhat IhefrmniWentteir Open 196rà
heu lut eken& d.ase Uton8uenton touinthe .mens epeeent h Ut>oEA hosted tournamneoL 011ww wnfrontarmldo . 100O

weiemCamuadanentrants ndde UofAstudmmen t ha i ln hiwomnens fol, Glenn Sanson i mensfoiasuClh Dyck i n 'sdxbe.

Snowjob!1. Bobcats steal two.



by lm ner
The Panda basketball team con-

tinued their non-conferenoe sche-
dule over the weekend with a split
in a twa game series with the Uni-
versity of Brandon Bohcats in
Brandon.

in the first game, Aberta fought
back from a 10-point deficit at haîf-
tirne to squeak by the Bobcats 57-
55. The Pandas were led in scoring
by Lisa Janz with 30 points. Janz'
play was strang at bath ends of the
court andi if the Pandas are going ta
be competitive in the taugli Can-
ada West Conference, she has to

be on top Wf ber game.
In the second garne, Aberta did

flot fare sa well as Brandon out-
gunnedt hem 63-S&. Nevt4 mar-
ried Sofle Yeomans ted the Panda
scoring with 23 points. 7,-

"We played fairly wýel," saidi had,
coach Diane HiIko, "but we're stili
basically in the evaluation phase of
our season. Our nexi ten games
(before conference play begins)
are going ta be îough, so hopefully
we can work alii our kinks oui by
then.

"The finst game of the Brandon

series was marred by a slow start for
us, but the îeam came out in the
second half and really showed
smne good campasure. The only
thing tht conoerns mie was how
ineffective we were against the
press in the second gamne; ailier
ihan that, ' think we're going ta be
0K."$

Alberta's nexi game will be
against the monstrous Calgaryoin-
nies on Fni. Nov. l4ih in Lacombe,
Alta, and then îhey wlll reîunn
home to takeon the Panda Alumni
on Saturday the lSth.

;afn -, Unièri JO.«id -for ie o mimnt; tisat
peten' exceptiortat play was also

~Ipi~t~~t t'y recognized wih a noefllrm0on -ta,
:al scresof8B4S ~the tourtiamleft's PInt Ati-StIi,

;e Kornak tallied, 22 1 iis Tan
kan Peters added 15I de orwood noted tat.the siDor in
,nw. Komak was nan*d the the Regina garrme was, somiewhat

îmen'% VP.misieading. ýThey're a mhuch better
ertaha nowwon the Cbugar team than the score sugests. Tbey-
twice in the last thte'yes. just came up flot on Sunday
he Beans' two politutoY The Cougars are also a big team
the U of Mary on Fiday, as their front thrée men are ail 67",
and Chris Toutant We the TheywilibeltownfonsheGolen

with 17 points each. Cliff Bear Ivtt on n ovember
n also played excepdnatlY 2tîh, 28th,and 29h.gIegina's1osto
r the Bears, banging thwouglt the Bears gave. tbeni2nd Place-in
hots fram 3-point rane and the tournamnn. The Calgary Dino-
rilt16 R ethokS saurs flnisbed third.
eded- assistant coach <Gerny Free Sibsh: The only bad moment
mns as point-guard, lias hit .15 for the Bears over tbeweekend was
nsre-pairers so far ibis year, ihat ihey anostchoked in the U o
ýngdmzeshootingperoentage Mi game on Fiday. They led ail
per cent fram long range. the way through andi were up by 5,
irday's.ronlp aver-Saskatch- with 7 seconds left, but a poonly-
was expected ta be a mnuch timed foui andi a misseti free-ihrow
difficult gamne. "They have almnost cost them the gane ... The
cact same teamn that won the Bears leave on Wednesday mn-
taurnament Iast year," re- ing for three weekend games in

d coach Don Horwood. lThe Nevada and Calfomia.

jCAMPUS EYE CENTRE
*CONTACTS 

ju
WEA CO T C S 

1 9O 0$ 219.00 Zp*r -
* perpd Pl& C 0

:FASHION EYEW1EAR,
.0COWMTEEYEGLASSES

WJT SiNGLE VISION LENSES PRICED)
FROM $49.95

AUL REGULÈ4R STOCK FASItON FRAMES:0
20% OFF REGL4R PRICE

EYE EXAMINATIONS ARIRANGED 4

iCAMPUS EYE CENTRE _1
11151-S7,Ave.1 432-1372

Deli Sandwiches made toaorder
Quality Selection of Fresh Salads

Homemade Soup
Gourmet Desserts

Superior selection of
Breakfast Pastries
Delly Hot Speclals

Llcensed for Bmr and Wine,
HOUAS: 7:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.mf.

Main Floor SUS

Cai 432-2090 for ail
your catering needa.

UTDNVa.UNIoN

HAIR CUTS
* ALL WORK BY PROFESSIONLSYISTS
i Appointments flot always necessary j
I Open 6 days a week to serve you!! 1 %

QUALITY WORK AT LOW PRICES'
HAIRCUTS .......... 0.$ .00

i PERMS.................. $18.95iu

*~ 9LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOIJ
NORTH 1 -SOUjII EAST'II 8618 -1 lm Aoeo 1050 -82 Avenue 3337A ' 118Avenue

l1542 Jds8e Avenue WS CAPILANO
426-48749%6- 98 Avenue

210 9006 132 Avenue 10612 ' 1WOOPAI1I
I 478-4110 464M 6-2ff 13 lOlaaaId

* 486-2158 464-2704 _

Pandas squeak out win for split

I

1
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LeafIoàW-
latestfad

Here's afew short tiioughts ta
accampany your what.ver -t'oast

Java ini iis, a most tim.iey short
week:

1The latest fad amoungst the so
talled Intelligent hockey peopie
that inhabkt ibis part of the wôrid is

Ail the. people that Iaugh.d at
Ilarod dad andh;s hapless

heroines for the. Lut few seasons
are now greeting Toronto's rise
tram futility with cries of gle..

lt's became cool ta say *What's
the score in the. Leaf gamer", and
give a sporitaneous sounding »AI-
ightl" if they 'are aiiead.

lu iias even infltrated the. Nodh-
land CoMomm~ pressbx, wbere
ocec there were, a few suffering
Iaitiiful tiiere now are handfuls of
truiy caring foliowers.

Estimnat.d time of the Tenyjon
bandwagon Ieap: February Ifth,
the. day uhat Toronto pays their first
isft ta Northiands..

That is if the blue and white are
stili worthy.

Speaking of bandwagons, tb.re's
a few seaus open on thé. 0; «osio
Olen' cart tiiese days, having been
hurriedly abandori. by seff-pro-
daimed Oiler fans ater back ta
back laues ta the. Caigny fbmms

it has beèmi sald that Edmonton,
has becorne "the. best sparts uoWn
in Canada", truly "Major League.

If yau saw the. gamne againsutih.
Moe*ed Canadiens on Sauurday
night, you saw a humbling test-
imony of what "Major League»
réalIy rmeans.'

Many people stayed home on a
cold niiiu ta catch the. gaine on
T.V. Those that did show up, as
usual, sat on their iiands while the.
Ollers, a ueamn in the. midst of a
dreadful slump, piayed hard ta,
overcom-e their own awkward play
and ear a wmn gainsth. def.nding
ftbïey Caqs champions

1 flked it b.tter when Edmantan
was "MN&ror Leagu., and it was an
event when the. migiity Habs came
ta town.

Not an encumberance.

if you ever listen ta jobs fluets
Soma&radio show, you'li prob-
sby .tiat its a good thing that

sanie of thé hors. traders that can
fie beard each night ua&mig ta hou
9tort aren't running the. show
instead of GW..19 0 P

11heard aguy say the oter night
id ithei Oilers siiovid biade bathi
N"&M"u awcldGesA m
jug to hue- tlngs ampi 11* bit .

Thanks for your optii. Lin.
two go aheàd.

12 year NHI vétéran MD" areC
came off the. bench on Saurday
with an inspired perfornance a-
gainst Montreal. Tii. veteran
winger knows uhat kt is i the. New
Y.ar, flot Novermberuhat the. ch'p
are down.

- No one ikes a slump anytime,
but if you're going ta have one, Wts
beter if ktcomes eafiter," Gare saym.ý

Ihe yousu9l1 have time ta gear up
iOrtheS.

"But you can uusu uum luoff and
on.Some p hink uhat the

reguarsaso 'tmean much.
&àt kt does in earning home4cW
advantage, and preparing for the.
Playoffe

test tle --WMhigto"n -,Wa-*r"
by cwàlpnAswy

were busy tbiwmend i içipat-

The litk muet -wasý d. 2th
an"iaAusky Wèays at the Unimer

sity of Washngton on Frlday. This
meet is reiatvety relxedamclthe.
teain looks foiwrd to it eachyear.
Competlng tht, year were iMi Uni-,

-ioenkltIe o*&reta, B&C., -Pipt1
Sound, Vkioria, uand Wasington.

The Pndâs tisd for 4tii place,
winning the. 50 yd fre relay amd
placlng 2nd in the 400 yd I.M. relay.

The Sears took 3rd place overail
finsbng lst i the. 500 yd freestyL.
"elyand firishing kid in uhe400yd
butefly relay, 400 yd breaststroke
reiay and 400 yd freestyle relày.
SOn Saturday, the U of A com-

peted in a dual meet with the U of
Washington. Even tiiough bath the-
men's and vwomen's teams Iost,(<en 65-30and womnen 67-25), exe-
cutih'e manager John HMg called
the mneet "hard fought".

There were several individual
wînners, but few otiier piacings.
Iudy Cowan, how.ver, had a fan-
tasticday,settingtwo meet record:
the. first in the. lOOyd freestyle anid
the. second in the 400 yd individual

medley. 5h. afho plaoed second ln
the. 100 ydback. OQwr Panda who
swam weiI wert Etaine LeBue
Pbacing firs nthe ii 50 d freestyle
anid 2nd lni the 100 ydfree and Mary
)0Clark placed 2nd i he 2W yd
free.

On theiosa' sideo f the. muet,
Scout Fiowers, flegan WMlamis, mand
Sain-* ltamd f a n id

%d iW-S&ývh
»0O yd f ree and placed 2nd ithe
SM0yd free; Regari won the. 100 yd
free and came Znd i nthe 1W yd fy
Samn won the. 50 yd free and came
2nd in the 100 y.d free. Lai'ry
Schulhauser tumned tri a 2nd un the.
400yd 1)4

Tii. final meet of the.weekend
was at the. beautiful campus of~
Puget Sound. Hertheii scores wene

q

much doser. Tii. Puatu kt 52-43.
The BSurs tuuned in~ their fitst wtn
since 1903 with a score of 31-M4.

The ars suared dit meeuon à

Albertatakig ubree ffrnus. He-won
the. 100m, 200m,,and 4)Dm frees-
tyle. Scott Flbwrs took two firsts
inithe 800m frewhere heset anew
rneet record of & à92 (he fij'nhed
25.43s aiieàd of tii. Ind Jlate fin-
isher froni Washington); and the.
2»n fly.

Howie Ewashkô won the. 200m
'breasstroke and pi.aced 2nd in the.

'0D lM' Second piaçe finishes
were aIma turneti n by LarrySçhul-,
iiaus.r nthe 200mnfly and Sam Sim~
in tii. 5(bnf re.

The Pandas fared wéi wltii judy

Cowan leading the. iay' for the
second day. JuOy-to0k thtee firsts.
lt. flrst .in ithe 800m fr..,the.
seco~nd in the 200M 1., settk-inSa
new rmeet recordI of 2:2498, -mand
tii.th lidn the 40Dm f ree. Elain.
Le8Uke wonemi. 100m free and
ptaced, 2nd.in the. ý0m free. Ste-
phanie Lake won the. 200m back
and Coîleen Detan.y ptced 2nd in
the. 800m free. Tiie Pandas finished
the pmme witii a win in the. 400m
free 'relay finishiik Os ah.ad of
Puget Sound..
J' Tlii swim teamns have severai
Ç.A.S.X meetj lbefore Christmnas.
.The next intercoigate rmeet wont
b. until januarfMvhéh they travel-to
Vancouver ta -bmpm against the.
uBC-Thunderbirds.

ofA juo vies for tp'berth
~meatieesar /There are somne '84 Olymnplans ymnpic Gamnes, in Los Angeles,

ixeOiympic-evel tip expected tob. bere," said- Ron may b. among those attending, h.
expected to be among theé approx- Senda, instructor of the. U ofA Jud6 added.
Imately 100 fighters that will com- club and hlmseif a fourth-degree Maie and fernale judQkasfram
pete at the University of Aberta black beit. across Aiberta wilI be competing,
Invitational judo Tournamnent to b. Canadian champion. joe Meli, includlng some members of the UJ
held in the Maury Van Vilet Centre who finished fourth In his weight of A club. The. tournament startsat
next saturday. dass <under 95 kilos) at thèe1984 il11:00 a.m. in ih. main gynasium.,'

Hub Mail
with

Mr. Entertain ment Music Stores
in support Of

630 CHED Santa's Anonymous
PRÉESENTS

"The Do It Yourself Hubjingle Contest"
Love the Hub for a Song

November 17 -29

Write, sing or read your own commercial for Hub Mail
Record it live at Hub Malt

Saturday, November 22, 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Saturday, November 29,,1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

or it can be written or recorded at home and dropped off at

HUB ADMINISTRATION OFFICE

Croups!l-,Clubs!I ndividuals!
Winners and their commercials wilI be aired on 630 CHED.
GRAND PRIZE- Songmate Singing Machine (value $1 ,000)

Subsidiary prizes in each category.

Entry forms and- details available at
The Hub Administration Office
on Hub Mail, U of A Campus

Entry fee of $5.00 -AIl proceeds to CH ED Santa's Anonymous.

on theU ciA Campus

1
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NOVEMUIR12
"Ghost Moose- slide talk and film by Or.
Bill Samuel - 7 pmn. John janzen Nature
Centre near fort Edmonton. Friendof
Elk Island Socety - Annual General
Meeting. Everyone welcomnel

trinidad and Tobago Students? Assoc:
"Militarlzation of the Caribbean Re-
gion." Speaker: Dr. Roy Neehail, 5 pin.
Heritage Lounge,Athabasca Hal

U of A Debate Socety: meetlngat 5pm.
in HC 2-39. Deadline for entries for
Nov. 15 Hugi Toumnament. ,<

U of A Nordic Ski Club: Sen. meeting/-
social, 5 pin. Power Plant.

NOVEMU 13
David Somerville speaks on *The Impli-
cations of the Merv Lavigne Case.# M0
pin. - SUB Theatre (sponsored by The
Clarion Institute for the Advaricement
of lndividualism).

U of A Scandinîvian Club: Information
Seminar: Work/Study/Travel i 5ca-
dinavia. Power Plant - backroom, 7 pin.

Campus Rec.: entry deadline tuoy: I1
pm. for Women's Intramural Volleybail
Nov. 17 - 27/1%.

Nursing Undergraduate Assoc: Llp Sync
lympias Faculty of Nursing and Engi-

neering, Thurs.. at Goose Loonies.
Tickets in Cab.

S.C.M. (Chaplaincy): The importance
of Bridgehead products; support the
produoers not the capitalists, 5 pin.

NOVEMUM14
LD.S.S.A.: Frlday Forum "Stephen King
and the LD.S. View to the Book of
Mormon" Bilan Champion. Lunch $1.
12 noon 8710- 116 St.

Western Canadian lnterest Society:
meeting 4 pm. SUS 2-70A. New mein-
bes welcome. Memberships $3. -

Young Executives Club: Toumament
set-up at the Butterdome. We need
warm bodies! ph. 432-5036.

PASAG: Celebrate! Club unity celebr-
ateci - Edmonton Skci Club, 8 pn.'

NOVEUM lis1
The Haitian Student Assoc: Party - 8:30
pin. $4, Faculte St-Jean. Music b,1,Hlgh-
power, 432-2116 - Room 0307f SU.

CARA: Anti-Apartheid Bashil 8 Pmn.
Newman Ctre. St. Joe's College). i:
$/door; $4/advance. 433-852 or 429-
4145.

NOVEMEElis
Young Executives Club: Coleco Twist
Hockey Challenge playoff M. Al day.
Butterdomie. Need tickets? ph. 432.
5036.

NOVEMUER 16
Young Executives Club: Coleco Twist
Hockey Challenge playoff *2.512Mfinal-
ists go to WEMI playdowns. Ph. 432-503M

NOVEMM R17
Ybung Executives Club: tenative team
Coleco project meeting. Updates. Eva-
luation. Meet at office 5 Pm., Bus 3-021

U of A Eckankar Club: noon hourdis-
cussion, 12-1 Bag lunch. Athabasca Hall
Lounge. "Dreams and how ta use
them."

NOWEMM 1
Students' Council Meeting: 7 pm.
Council Chambers, Univ. Hall. Al
interested welcome ta observe proce-
edings.

NOVEMNU 1ý
Investors' Club: meeting prit, Bus k-
05. Guest speakers from Cruicshantc
Philllps law firm. Ph. 434-EVAN.

NOVEMIER 0
General Health Week: meeting goomn
270 S*JB, 5 pin.

CaMPUS Brthrlght - Penncy Mep
Servce. Volunteers ed. Contact
SUB 030K( 12-3 p.m. M-F (432-2ii5),
Tue kwon Do club is presently accepl.
ing mern*ers foa. Nlsit SUB Rni. 301.
Chaplains: Worshlp - Anglican, Pfesby-
terian, United - Thursdays, 5 pin. SUB
-13M ditation Rn. AI# are welcore
U of A FlylngCub. -verwanted tcFly?
Nbw's your chancel Intro lghts $12,
030P SUB.

ýNWvgatons: lliurs. . The Navigators:
Dýinner 6:30 pin. <53.00) Bible Study8:.30
pin., 1950- 89 Ave/evin 439-368
Sain 435-6750.
Dlsabled Students'Assoc: CoffeecXlatch
Thurs. 11-1 Herltage Lounge,Athbac
Hall, 432-3381.

(U of A) Science -Fiction & Coniic Arts
Socety :.meets 7:30 pni.onwards, Thur%-
daysfory 14-14."AI sapients weIconie.'w

MUGS: Brown Bag Lunch seey Tues É,
Wed. il am - 1-30 pr. Hertaeiounge,.
Athabasca Hall.,

U of A Nordlc Ski Club: fai traning
every Wed. at 5:30 pin. Meet outside
Womnen's Locker Room (PE. Bldg.).

Karate-Do Goju Kil: Campus Club
welcomes new members. Mon: 7.-30 -
9:30, Rn. 1iS8A, Wed. 6:30 - 8:30
Olnwoodie.

U of A'NMensa; meets firtiand third
Thursdays at the Power Plant. AIl SU
memnbers welcome.

U of A Fending&Club: con, take a stal>
àt lU! Foul, epee, sabre avdilable. Henlc
433-3681.
U of A Ski Club: Ski Tad NMountain Dec.
26 - lian. 1. $259. Register Nowl 432-210i
030H-IsuB.

investors' Club: accepting members.
Play ourniack market for big pnizes. For
more info cl 434-EVAN.

Young Executives Club: Coleco Twist
*Hockey tickets' proceeds benefit the

Physlcmlly Dismbled 100%. Ph. 432-5036

*Mary lrolland Club Jackets for. 1W8
catakig, phone 4264730).
Cofidoins - Ranmès Fiesta, îr $72

Retum ticket to Torontofenale, depart
Oec. 26 - return Jan. Il 9.00MI1! Dates
possibly changeabl. if interested call
Dana 488-4f52 or405-7M69(message).

Sharp P!C-1401 Pocket Computer ând
Scientiflc Cilclator. Excellent condi-
dion. Asklng $W00.8.0. CalI Steve 433-
"Z56after pin.

71OAOO Doff ot Oi$Nmlovie
Mo0viestar Posters. catalogue $loa
M"enmonics td.Do»M »Y", 89, 361K>21
St., N.!, Calgary, Alto., T26 6V6."

The Westside Keg is cceptlng appIiça-,
dions for Walters. No expeflence nhces-
sary. ApplySundys between 10arm-12
noon at the back service door. 11M0
-156 St.

.junior Cirl competitive cuiler, expe-
rlenced and fun. 436-2413.
Noed ta sub-lease parking staîl, 2md
TermtT&R 1400-1530.Cml439-3251 Tot
R before 1530-

Femais to sure two bedr<ia m -,
ment beghsntIng nti44-oenibm or
lanuaaey lIs Only $225/ffioth plus
bydro., Contact Shbawpa 418ý3137.

WiII type for Students. Cal Wi Ma
454-5>42.
Profeunl Word Processlng Se<iMIes
Tnérmppes and theme. Clreview ara.
Cal i hidays 420-W or evennps
473-«Mê

Typng Services: fait, accua*, rosse-
nable. Wili plck-up/dellver. Plhone
434-963M
$1,75 per page, douhle spaced only, 24
bourbservilce, Wave nmff at 4U-7271.
ftlgh Leve Secretarial Services: typlng
word p -ces- <cpotcopi -

ou)rduction &men;Vetnt 433-3M2
Word i'rocessing: ibefes, Reports, Re-
sumnes, etc. Phons Carolyn Reid 45&-

McMahon Word Processlng. Profès-
sional typinqg servce. Proof-read. Re-
ports, terni pmpsrs, theses. Frenci bilin-
gual. 24-br. tumnaround on Mostpapers.
Lois McMahon 464-23M1.
Laser prlnted word processing; w.hen
qpality & price count - 462233.
Having A PartylRent a sound systein.
Reasonable rates. 4e37418.
For Typing. $1.00 a page. Near campus.
432-7391
You Provide Content - It Provide
Correctnes Newly-retred English tea-
cher will type and/or type and Edltyour
inaterlal on Xerox Word pràcessor.Qulck tumaround. Cl 433-4j75.

IWecuie velSob laiService: fat,
ocSrate, profosalnalwa& M&dcup

anddelivry availaWe. Phone: 49131.
Neesd help w»-h Inglili Ilsrature?

ache, bacui n*M ~waiglt proNe
Theories of Yin Yang, Meridian, Chli,
Phione 43&.104t

Word Poen:Trer r% epots
'tc.Expertise In'. peclltiUN

lloly 471-4149.
Modical & Vêterinary Sdiools, Mexico
& Philippnes, Advanced accreditation
for PhD, DOS, DVM, DPM degrees and
trartsfer studens Al EnglIh Proruns
Uive in USA. Ltpan PIvltges. Provon

Student Service; lnc. PFe. Box 40&,
Inwood Sua, New York, NY 10034 (Z12)

MOwootypnmmmonblrate C&
ýMarilyn463-2511
MaIoc Keys Worprooeulng. Reports,
Thesis, Resumes, etc. $1.50/pg. Mil-
éwoods. Ada, 4631«1
Garneau Secretiarim Servie. A profes-
ionul secrearlal service, #310 - O540-
109 Street, Noble Building 439-51fl

Word Processlng. Iris 439-6753. Reaso-
h" abeRtes.
Pf essional typlng availabl e anytie.
Rush paperstyped -prmptly. 51.25-
page. Contact Bess-Marle <Riverbend,
arum) 434-9982
Typesetting. Quaity work and rellabil-
lty ut reasonuble rates. Howard, 986-

Canada Home Tutoring ASeny Ld. -
2High quality tutoring at reasonable

rates. Ail sujects Grades 1-IZ Univer-

con*luod on nexi page..

m l i

* <VvVv:~ - Y 
- J

Meadowlark .Typing
1 Servces Ltd.,

a -WORD PROCESSING
*'Term Reports. * Cerlox Binding
a Theses a Photocopying
0 Resumes 0 Dicta-Typing
1b General eTelex Services

Correspondence
Mbn - Set9:3o-5sS0PM

#57 Meadowlai* Shopping Center
Phone: 4»»2069J

.Atrium Hair Centr-
~8440-112 St. 432-8403

Walter C. Mackenzie Health Sciences Centre

SPECIAI. STIJOENT PRICE3
Men - Bhamploo, cut, ~

bIow dry $10.00
Ladles ý hampoo, cut,

blow dry $14.004

OP~4~WS, &WED. 9,00 - 5:30 pm.
THURM& FRI 9:00 - 8:00 p.m.

âAT.-830 - 400 p.m.
SUN. & mmN.- COE



The acs Pocket word ProcSsIag -
VX Wtere quàfity couris as much pice Profesonai typlng $1.20DS page.

79ý-S33. Som opoe sng Pho.43-33& _ _ _ _ _

Proesona ton an W. e d tsh Word Process4ng & TYPtng Services regnant and D1Istrèste? Free, conf j-
stu .4-169& Theses. Term. papilsResumes etc., riential belp pregnmncy tests. Wnhriht

Typ8dg - 519 fi2 Ave.Rusonable 462-835(k 12 - 3 pn. M-F SUR 030K. 432-2115.
rites,, 432-9414, evnir p M019. , or2-M.eufrg.southsldeS1.5/Pag e .Clansmen Rutgby Club welcomes

Tpn e àr reasorabIe 46ail new niembers. Calil Dve 476-4658.
rates. Marene 44864. E iingby M&. (Engle)h.Tberm papers. -psyh20 oue bndeeautifuîj've

Pmlessloual, reorts Tyingàal-ale. been watching you and wouki like ta
sng-. 24 Nour-Turn-around service,~mn o.Gv lnSVP e

MOSTs.~wn~4~-906 Typig 5 tanldnd Prossio a 8 leani helpleumnes tço Scuif

ftOISSIfUIWIdPtNBflU lJOp5. at 42M. home 474-SW2êyo~JokIvIé~N~.9hApply fer the date of your life, Pl Phi

WB - Sorry I snowbalted your house
and punched your granima. Please for.
Sive. Emnie
vuokko - So 1t.1 nsli tinme, Is li?
tes my lfttie love bui, 1 want to run my
llngers tlwc>ugh yO&ir cuis. 1 ache for

-yoe. Pteasell Let me bear your child.
renl XOXO> Y.

Silver charm bracelet with 6 charms - in
ornear Tory Lecture Theatre (base-
ment) Reward. 439-0777.

-~ WV

Nomi


